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Fourteen Young Men Report-
ed to Detroit Induction

„ Station Wednesday.

Tuscola County's third draft con-
tingent, ' composed of 14 men, left
Caro Wednesday afternoon over
the Michigan Central Railroad and
arrived at the Detroit induction
center that evening. In the group
were 13 volunteers and one draftee
as follows:

V-14—Wilbur Jenkins Bottrell,
Millington.

V-20—Arthur Bernard Childs,
Unionville.

V-28—Donald Jamison, Akron.
V-29—John Alfred Btmiack, Jr.,

Deford.
V-30—James Wilbur Hickie, De-

ford.
V-31—John Andrew Goda, Gage-

town.
V-32—Lenwell Jones Kilbourn,

Keese.
V-33—Joseph Schack, Vassar.
V-34—Dwight Thomas Lewis,

Vassar.
V-35—Mack Elwood Williams,

Vassar.
V-36—Charles W. Hill, Caro.
V-37—Edwin Daniel Ostrum,

Vassar.
V-38—Robert Raymond Tebedo,

Gagetown.
556—Prank H. Sutherland.
In the event that replacements

are necessary, they will be chosen
from the following volunteers:
George Andrew Mihalic, Joseph
Androl and Ralph Cole.

Members of the contingent and
several of the friends composed a
luncheon group at the Hotel Mon-
tague previous to the contingent's
departure to the Detroit induction
center Wednesday. A short pro-
gram was in charge of the Ameri-
can Legion.

Eight volunteers are available at
present for the fourth contingent

The regular teachers' institute
and Michigan Education Associa-
tion meeting for Tuscola County
will be held in the high school audi-
torium at Caro on March 7. All
teachers of the county are expected
to attend.

Dr. Lawrence J. Tidrick, director
of teacher certification, will explain
the teacher certification code. John
Haitema, research director of the
Department of Public Instruction,
will address the high school teach-
ers. Miss Gwen Horsman, special-
ist in reading, will discuss this
subject before rural and grade
school teachers. Dr. Carl Yoder,
superintendent of Ypsilanti State
Hospital, noted educator and psy-
chiatrist, will give the closing ad-
dress. His subject will be "Keep-
ing Your Balance."

Morning and afternoon sessions
will be held.

1941 Work on
State Highway for

Military Defense

Upper Thumb Class B and
D Schools Paired for Games

on March 6, 7, anjl 8.

The results of the drawing made
Monday night for the op-
ponents in the District Class B and
D basketball tournament at Cass
City are as follows:

Class B.
Cass City vs. Bad Axe Thursday

night, March 6, at 8:30.
Caro vs. Marlette, Friday night

at 8:00.
Sandusky vs. Thursday night

winner Friday night at 9:15.
Friday night winners play for

championship at 8:45 on Saturday
night.

Class D.
Unionville vs. Akron Thursday

night, March 6, at 7:30.
Owendale vs. Gagetown Friday

afternoon at 5:30.
Thursday night winner vs. Ubly

Friday night at 6:45.
^ , __. , ~ , , Winners Friday night play for
State Highway Department championship Saturday night at

7:30.

Bliss Cram? John
A. Day Betrothed

From Pontiac Daily Press.
The penthouse dining room at

Devon Gables had the air of a
veritable spring garden for the
luncheon party Saturday afternoon
given by Eleanor Marie Cram to
announce to her friends that she
is engaged to marry John Alexan-
der Day of Detroit.' The luncheon
tables were gay with individual
rose and sweetpea corsages mark-
ing each place. Attached to the
corsages were little florist enve-
lopes enclosing tiny cards upon
which were written the names,
"Eleanor and Johnnie." Similar
flowers in low white bowls com-
posed the attractive center ar-
rangements on the tables.

Miss Cram is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Cram of 15
Miami Road, and Mr. Day is the
son of Mrs. Zora Day of Cass City.
No date has been set for the wed-
ding.

The bride-elect will be graduated
with a degree in medical biology

Turn to page 8, please.

Engineer Rotary Luncheon

Speaker on Tuesday.

"All 1941 work on state high-
ways will be confined to the mili-
tary defense program," Charles E.
Hayes, an engineer of the Michigan
State Highway Department, told
members of the Rotary Club here
at their Tuesday noon luncheon.
All improvements to state high-
ways in the way of widening of
Dridges and other changes will not
only be of benefit to the defense
program but will also be an ad-
vantage to the every-day use of
the highways. The highway de-

in Michigan em-

of 47 men in March,
volunteers does not

If the list of
greatly in-

crease, it may be necessrry for the
county draft board to go as far as
order number 528 of registrants in
order to fill the contingent of 47
men required.

Mrs. Caroline Hunt Ayre, secre-
tary to the county draft board,
says that men desiring to enlist or
volunteer their services must do so
before induction papers have been
served on them. After receiving
such papers, it will be too late to
change their status as draftees.

Annual Meeting of
County Red Cross

The annual meeting of the Tus-
cola County Red Cross Chapter will
be held Tuesday, March 11, 1941,
at 2:30 p. m., in the court room of
the county building at Caro. All
branch organizations in the county
chapter should be represented at
this meeting and any person hold-
ing a membership in the Red Cross
can and is urged to attend,

Former Resident
Here on Democrat

State Ticket

Happenings in
Thumb Towns

Democrats in their state conven-
tion Friday at Grand Rapids nomi-
nated the following state ticket for
the April 7 election:

Highway commissioner—G. Don-
ald Kennedy, of Pontiac.

Superintendent of public instruc-
tion—Edward W. McFarland, of
Detroit.

Regents of the University o f j
Michigan—Franklin M. Cook, of
Hillsdale, and Charles F. Hemans,
of Lansing.

State board of agriculture—Dr.
Charles F. Klump, of East Tawas,
,and Benjamin F. Halstead, of
Petoskey.

State board of education—Miss
Frances Comfort, of Detroit.

State supreme court—Justices
George E. Bushnell, of Highland
Park, and Edward M. Sharpe, of
Bay City.

With the exception of McFar-
land, Miss Comfort, Halstead and
Klump, all are incumbents.

Dr. Klump, one of the nominees
for the state board of agriculture,
is a former resident of Cass City.
He lived here as a lad and attended
the local school when his father,
the late Frederick Klump, founded
the Cass City Chronicle in 1899 and
conducted this newspaper until
1904. Dr. Klump has practiced
dentistry at East Tawas for a
number of years*

fense program
braces 2,400 miles of state high-
ways. Two of the principal lines
come out of Detroit—one to the
Straits and the other to Chicago.
Defense program highways in the
state are designed to bring raw
products to the industrial centers
and finished products from indus-
trail centers to highway lines run-
ning to the seaports of the nation.

"The tourist trade left four hun-
dred millions of dollars in Michi-
gan during 1940," said Mr. Hayes.
"Michigan is the first among the
tourist states of the nation, sur-
passing Florida and California."

Tuscola County has a fine sec-
ondary aid program started, the
speaker said, referring to the road
from Gagetown east and the one
from Cass City to Kingston. The
roads are low cost hard surface
highways built at a cost of $1,000
a mile, one-half of which is paid
by the federal government. Mr.
Hayes complimented Cass City for
its outstanding highway contrac-
tors, E. B. Schwaderer and Andrew
T. Barnes.

Warren Goodwin of the Public
Relations Commission of the Michi-
gan State Highway Department
showed two movies entitled "Win-
ter in Michigan" and "Farm to
Market."

To stimulate regular attendance
at Rotary meetings, President Rob-
ert Keppen announced the appoint-
ment of four captains, A. C. At-
well, L. I. Wood, O. Prieskorn and
Frank Reid, who will head as many
groups in an attendance contest,
the nature of which will be ex-
plained by President Keppen at
the luncheon next week. Herman
Doerr and A. A. Ricker, sojourning
in Florida, were complimented on
their regular attendance at Rotary
meets in that state while absent
from the home club.

Sandusky High's basketball team,
Class B champions for the last two
years in the Upper Thumb District
and regional winners at Mt. Pleas-
ant last year, return to Cass City
to defend their laurels against Bad
Axe, Marlette, Caro and Cass City
next week-end. Judging from the
season's records of these teams,
Marlette and Caro have quintets
capable of preventing Sandusky
from1 repeating this year. In the
games played this year between
the five "B" schools, Marlette de-
feated Cass City and Sandusky
each once, Caro divided two games
with Cass City and Sandusky and
defeated Bad Axe once; Cass City
defeated Bad Axe twice and lost
two games by one and two-point
margins to Sandusky. In addition
to the games mentioned, Sandusky
defeated Bad Axe in the only game

Clayed this season. Bad Axe
defeats'were by slim margins and
has the talent capable of upsetting
any of its opponents in the tourney.
Caro and Sandusky are tied for

Turn to page 8, please.

Items Gleaned from Reading
Columns of Chronicle's

Exchanges.

The annual crow-shooting con-
est of the Tuscola County Con-
servation Club will open March 1

and close June 30, reports C. A.
Stewart, secretary. The crow-shoot
s financed by proceeds from wild-
ife stamps. In 1940, club mem-
bers killed 3,086 crows; in 1939
they shot 3,128.

A fight - to vindicate 24 sugar
aeet growers in the Sebewaing fac-
;ory area who have been listed by
the U. S. Department of Labor as
laving violated the national child
abor act is being sponsored by the
Sebewaing Beet * Growers' Union.

Anniversaries of
Three Marriages

Celebrated Friday
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Evans en-

tertained a number of relatives and
friends at a dinner in their home
Friday evening, February 21. The
dinner was in honor of the twenty-
seventh anniversary of the mar-
riage of Mr. and Mrs. George
Seeley, the .twenty-fourth anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morse
and the fourth anniversary of the
wedding day of Mr. and Mrs
Evans.

The anniversaries were on the
20th but the dinner was given
day later. A beautiful cake deco
rated in pink and white graced the
table.

A Methodist Church tea was held
Wednesday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. C. L. Graham with Mrs.
John McGrath and Mrs. Ben Kirton
assisting.

Tuesday's luncheon.

New Health
Director in Sanilac

Through the courtesy of the
State Health Department, the
Health Committee of the Sanilac
County Board of Supervisors have
secured Dr. N. Bernita Block to act
as director of the Sanilac County
Health Department until a perma-
nent director is available.

Dr. Block has been with the
Bureau of Maternal and Child
Health of the State Health Depart-
ment for the past few years. Dur-
ing this- time, she has conducted a
series
groups

of classes for women's
0 ^_ in various parts of the
county and has worked in Sarulac
enough to become interested in the
county and quite familiar with it.

Squeak-Proof Lubrication.
Have your car lubricated under

driving conditions with the new Car
Rocker and the most modern Ale-
mite equipment at Fred Morris
Sales and Service. Phone 239.—
Advertisement 3t.

John Bayley Enlists
in Uo S. Air Corpj

John Bayley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Bayley, who recently
enlisted in U. S. Air Corps, left on
Thursday of last week to join other
members of the corps in Detroi
and will leave there for various
training camps.

Automobile Hit by M. C. R.

R. Engine at Noon on

Saturday.

—Courtesy Pontiac Daily Press.
ELEANOR MARIE CRAM.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Cram of Miami Road, Pontiac, announced
Saturday the engagement of their daughter, Eleanor Marie, to John
Alexander Day of Detroit, son of Mrs. Zora Day, of Cass City,
definite date has been set for the wedding.

No

department in allowing children of
beet workers under 14 years to
work in beet fields, or allowing

Turn to page 8, please.

COMING AUCTIONS.

Rev. L. E. Williams, Presbyterian
Church pastor at Bad Axe, will

George Copeland has rented his
farm, 7 miles east, 1 mile south and
% mile east of Cass City, and will
sell livestock, farm machinery,

Fatal accidents at the railroad
crossing a half mile west of Rich-
ville, Tuscola County, within recent
years, were brought to a total of
eight on Saturday noon, when two

, persons were instantly killed and
the third fatally injured as a
Michigan Central train hit an auto-
mobile. Charles A. Hodges, 56, of
Reese and Raymond Powelson, 23,
of Vassar were killed and Ehue
Powelson, 55, of Vassar died before
reaching St. Luke's Hospital in
Saginaw.

Raymond Powelson suffered frac-
tured skull and jaw bone and in-
ternal injury. Charles Hodges re-
ceived a crushed skull and internal
injuries.

The train was going southwest
and the automobile was travelling
east on M-15. According to ,the
statement of the engineer of the
passenger train, the automobile
was going between 60 and 70 miles
an hour, and when the engineer
sighted the car, the train was trav-
elling 50 miles an hour. The engi-
neer applied the brakes, blew the
whistle continuously and switched
the headlight on and off to attract
attention.

The train was stopped within
four car lengths of the crossing.
The automobile was demolished and
the left side of the railroad engine
"cow catcher" was damaged .

Double funeral services for Ehue, .
speak at the Cass City Baptist feed and household items , at auction
Church on Tuesday, March 4, at on Saturday, March 1. Arnold Cope-
8:00 p. m., on the subject, "While iand *s the auctioneer and the Cass
I Lived in Palestine." Pictures will Clty State Ban,k is clerk.
illustrate the lecture which is spon- Joe. Rrawczyk will have a farm
sored by the Baptist Men's Broth- jsale> 2% miles north of Deford, on
erhood here. All interested are in- i Tuesday, March 4, when he will sell
vited to attend by officers of the : cattle and farm implements at auc-

will be taken.

Miss Heron and
J. F. Leitch Married

Questionnaires Sent
to 48 Registrants

in Recent Weeks

James W. Crane
Writes of Honolulu

"I am fine and have a nice sun
tan," writes Private James W.
Crane, stationed at Hickam Field,
Honolulu, Hawaii, to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Crane, at Cass
City. "We have received our uni-
forms. I have five uniforms, two
ties, one flight cap and two pairs of
shoes. I bet I would tip the scales
past 165 easily. I am enclosing a
picture of the kind of airplanes
that we have here. We are sup-
posed to get some of those flying
fortresses over here soon.

"I surely would like to have my
Model A here, but a car costs too
much down here. A car like I had
costs about $125 to $275 which is
a lot for that model.

"I went out to Warpulkie Beach,
and visited the Royal Hawaiian
Hotel, a nice place. The Army and
Navy Y. M. C. A. is surely a nice
place to go."

Factory Representative
of Ladies' Suits and Coats at
Prieskorn's Mar. 4 and 5. Take a
suit or coat home with you, or use
our lay-away plan.—Advertisement

Questionnaires have been sent to
48 registrants in Tuscola County
recently. Their order numbers are
from 1,051 to 1,100. In the group
are:

Herman Glaus Hadaway, Fair-
grove.

Philip James Stockenauer, Vas-
sar.

John Alfred Walls, Kingston.
Cecil King Radcliffe, Caro.
John Ernest Boughan, Caro.
Duane Wesley Wood, Gagetown.
Walter Wesley Lucik, Mayville.
Darwin Howard Perry, Mayville.
Norman Oliver Dalrymple, May-

ville.
William Albert Rockey, Vassar.
Edward Louis Kukulski, Vassar.
Daniel Papp, Deford.
Archie Levi Nephew, Vassar.
Sylvester Bukowski, Tyre.
James Junior Humpert, Reese.
Joseph Wi l l i am 1 Hutchinson,

Caro.
Jesse Burton Petty, Vassar.
Leroy H. Blasius, Caro.
Howard Claude Burrows, Vas-

sar.
Hugh Colin Munro, Cass 'City.
Carl Hoerlein, Richville.
Verald Stanley Stokes, Kingston.
Arthur tewis Anderson, Milling-

ton.
Leslie Keith Light, Fairgrove.
Lloyd James Howey, Kingston.
Frank Rogenski, Jr., Car®.
Emerson Jay Kowitz^ Mayville.
Harold Elmer Housted, Milling-

ton.
Adam Rutkowski, Caro.
Donald A. Crosby, Fairgrove.
Joseph Stankula, Jr., Mayville.
Calvin Gordon Lockwood, Caro.
Harold Belowus, Kingston.
Roy Lavern TerBush, Mayville.
Chester Byron Gleason, Milling-

ton.
John Edward Wiergowski, Ak-

ron.
Eli T. Martin, Deford.
Frank Badish, Kingston.
Daniel Ronald Kroll, Cass City.
Tyrus Raymond Mzyk, Cass City.
William Douglas Fetters, Flint.
Joseph Kimmerer Helmbold, Tus-

cola.
Walter Basil Johnson, Akron.
Ronald Arthur Freewald, Mil-

lington.
Milton Michael Bedore, Union-

ville.
Clare James Crawford, Deford.
Ray M. Culbert, Fairgrove.
Handy Ort Peterhans, Caro.

Brotherhood. A free will offering j^0*1- Arnold Copeland will cry the
i sale and the Pinney State Bank
Jwill serve as clerk.
i Both of these sales are adver-
tised in detail on page seven.

Next week's Chronicle will carry
auction advertisements for Ralph
Loney, 8% miles east and 1 mile

in Elkton Parsonage 'south of cass c%, whose sale win
i be held on Tuesday, March 11, and
i Felix Nowicki, who has selected

A quiet wedding took place at Friday, March 14, for a sale, 1%
noon Saturday, February 22, in the miles northeast of New Greenleaf.
Elkton Methodist parsonage when
Miss Euleta Genevieve Heron,'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Twilton
J. Heron, became the bride of John

and- Mrs.;
Rev. Ced-i

ric Harger presided at the cere-
mony.

They were attended by Miss Eve- j
lyn Martin, Bay City, friend of the ] "I might
bride, and Archie Leitch, brother Red Cross

Powelson and his son, Ray, were
conducted at the Collon Funeral
Home in Caro Tuesday and burial
was made in Caro Cemetery.

Chadwiek's Trial
Set for March 12

Clarence Chadwick, 45, of De-
ford pleaded innocent on arraign-
ment Friday in Tuscola County
Circuit- Court "on charges of assault
with intent to do great bodily harm
less than the crime of murder.

F. Leitch, son of Mr.
Donald Leitch, of Ubly.

of the groom.

While in Bed
with Broken Hip

better knit for the
than lie here idle,"

remarked Mrs. Malcolm Crawford,
The bride wore a street-length as she lay with a broken hip in

dress of soldier blue crepe with fracture bed in Pleasant Home
silver trimming, and the brides- Hospital, to a caller who visited
maid a street-length dress of dusty her early in January. Acceding to
rose crepe. Both wore corsages of Mrs. Crawford's request, the caller
white anl lemon snapdragons. 'phoned Mrs. J. I. Niergarth, local

After the ceremony, the bridal Red Cross chairman, and within a
party returned to the home of the short time Mrs. Crawford was sup-
bride's parents where a three- plied with yarn. Few days passed
course dinner was served at 1:30 after that without her being em-
to 37 guests. Flowers, in a crystal ployed in ,the work of, knitting mit-
bowl, with white tapers in crystal tens for overseas sufferers. None
holders on either side, was the cen- of her recipients will probably ever
terpiece on the bridal table. hear of the difficulty with which

Mrs. Leitch is a graduate of Cass Mrs. Crawford performed her
City High School with the Class of work, with body rigid and one limb
'36 and also of Bay City Business suspended above the bed in a hos-
College and was stenographer in pital fracture outfit.
the R. E. A. office in Ubly for one Thus far, Mrs. Crawford, has
and a half years. Mr. Leitch is knitted 13 pairs of mittens and the
employed by the Hudson Motor Car work, according to the Red Cross
Company, Detroit. He has worked chairman, is among the best re-
there six years. They will make ceived here. Lack of yarn has
their home in Detroit. obliged Mrs. Crawford to suspend

A shower was given in honor of her knitting program temporarily.
the bride at the home of the Mrs. Crawford fractured her hip
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. in a fall at the home of her sister,
Donald Leitch, Friday, February 7. Mrs. Alfred Maharg, on December

A reception will be held at the 29. She is still a patient at the
home of the bride's parents Friday hospital.
night, February 28. j -

his bond of $1,000 until March 12,
Chadwick's trial date.

Chadwick was arrested several
weeks ago on the complaint of Or-
ville Wilson, former deputy sheriff,
who charges Chadwick on January
25 knocked him1 into insensibility
and then pounded him on the head
and face so severely that he was
under the care of physicians for
several weeks.

Robert Anderson, 18, when ar-
raigned Friday on a charge of
negligent homicide, entered a guil-
ty plea. He was released on his
own recognizance and Judge Cram-
ton ordered him to return for sen-
tence on March 3. Anderson was
the driver of the automobile which
February 13 went out of control

Tuscola Holstein
Breeders to Meet

Gagetown to Vote
on Sale of Spirits

by the Glass

"Shall

*11

of spirits in

*** *" 1*

The annual meeting of the Tus-
cola Holstein breeders will be held
Friday, March 7, in Murray Hall j *""«»« ™ ***** *"" .V"" "" *£f~
:*4.Lrr «.«+JTT~«i*oiJw«T,.i ratted for consumption on the

premises within the Village of
Gagetown under the provisions of
the law governing the same?"

This proposition regarding sale
of spirits by the glass will receive
the attention of voters of Gage-

at the Caro State Hospital in Wah-
jamega.

At 12;30 p. m., a potluck dinner
will be served in Murray Hall din-
ing room. At the afternoon pro-
gram, there will be musical num-
bers by Caro High School students,uei-a uy v.^-u x^sii »™« ;"7J";0' town at their .annual village elec-
an address bv Jim Hays, exten- ,. ,.. , ^n . ,vv. „
. j . -RT o n ™™r,Vc, tion on March 10. A petition of

,?i?J?airy^f ̂  »V°MTi!?2' electors asking for the submission"Michigan Holstems, E. M. Clark, i . ., ,. s , , , -.
£- u f -vt^\^^ T?w-Qo,-o« A O i°f w16 question to voters has beenfieldman of Holstein-Friesian As- A^A _.̂  ̂  _.„ n _.,
sociation of America, and a talk
on cow testing activities in Tus-
cola County by Ralph Butts, South
Association tester.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

filed with the village council.

Final Clearance
of dresses Friday and Saturday at
$1.99. Prieskorn's, Cass City.—
Advertisement.

Huron Avenue, in Vassar, causing
the death of Ethel Gassman, 17, of
Vassar.

THREE MORE VOLUNTEERS
IN TUSCOLA COUNTY

Three more volunteers have been
registered with the Tuscola County
Draft Board. They are:

V-48—Joseph Mareno Urbano,
formerly of Unionville, now in
Texas.

V-49—-Patrick Paul McCann,
Caro.

V-50—Charles Schrader, Caro.

Poultry Health
School at Cass City

The Frutchey Bean Company to-
day announced that it is sponsoring
an informal school and clinic of
poultry diseases to be held at Cass
City on March 5.

They also stated that arrange-
ments had been completed to have
W. J. Carstens, prominent poultry-
disease technician, discuss poultry
disease control. The features of
the program will be educational
lectures and demonstrations on
poultry health. Poultry brought to
the meeting will be posted and
diagnosed for disease, and a full
discussion will be made of the par-
ticular problem.

There will be no charge for ad-
mission and all individuals interest-
ed in poultry are invited to-attend
and bring their problems and birds
for free advice.

Mr. Carstens is well known as a
specialist on poultry problems and
is a field member of Dr. Salsbury's
Laboratories, Charles City, Iowa.—
Advertisement.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.
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First Presbyterian Church-
day, March 2:

Church of the Nazarene, Cass
City—Rev. George D. Bugbee, Pas-
tor. Sunday, March 2:,

10:00 a. m., Sunday School. One
hundred twenty-four were present
last Sunday. We are planning to
make March a banner month in at-
tendance at our Sunday School.
Let the blessing of God fill your
heart through our school.

11:00 a. m., worship. We preach
an adequate Gospel message, a doc-
trine of sinless religion and our
people practice it.

7:00 p. m., N. Y. P. S., a grand
meeting for people of all ages.
Filled with good singing and music
that will stir your heart. John
Wagner will be leader at this meet-
ing.

8:00, evangelistic service.
gun_ and worship with us.

Mid-week prayer service was
10:30 a. m., worship, sermon and

Church School. 8:00 p. m., Cate-
chism class. Kindly speak to the
pastor if you wish to join with this
group.

Wednesday, 4:00 p. m., boys'
choir. 7:30 p. m., prayer meeting.
8:00 p. m., band concert by Alma
College Kiltie Band at high school.

Thursday, 4:00 p. m., girls' choir,
7:30 p. m., adult choir.

Novesta Church of Christ, Cass
City—Ali B. Jarman, Pastor. Sun-
day, March 2:

Bible school, 10:00 to 11:00. Les-
son: "The Authority of Christ"—
Luke 19:41-20:8.

Morning worship, 11:00 to 12:00.
Communion service followed by a
sermon: "Am I My Brother's Keep-
er?"

Christian Endeavor, 7:30. The
Christian Endeavor of the Cass
City Evangelical Church will pre-
sent a dramatic production: "Be-
yond the Rainbow."

A sermon: "Shaking Hands with
the Preacher," by the pastor.

Prayer meeting at the parsonage
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.

held this week Wednesday evening
in the parsonage.

The Neighborhood Bible Class
will meet tonight (Friday) in the
home of Mrs. C. U. Brown at eight
o'clock with Mrs. F. L. Morris as
leader. The study will be the sixth
chapter of Galatians. Anyone in-
terested in the study of the Bible is
welcome to attend
these meetings.

any or all of

The Sanilac-St. Clair Holiness
Association will hold its regular
monthly meeting at the Mennonite
Brethren in Christ Church of Mar-
lette on March 7, with services and
speakers as follows: 10:30 a. m.,
0. P. Eastman of Detroit; 1:30 p.
m., prayer and, praise service; 2:30
p. m., Hugh Townley of Croswell;
7:30 p. m., 0. P. Eastman of De-
troit. Basket lunch at noon.

Mennonite Brethren in Chris
Churches—E. M. Gibson, Pastor
Sunday, March 2:

Eiverside Church—Preaching a
10:00 a. m. Sunday School follows
Prayer meeting in one of the homes
of the community Thursday eve
ning at eight o'clock.

Mizpah Church—Sunday Schoo
at 10:30 a. m. Preaching at 11:30
The evening service will begin a
7:30. There will be a song ahc
praise service followed by the eve-
ning message from God's word
Prayer meeting in one of the homes
of the community Wednesday eve-
ning at 8:00.

You will be welcome at all of our
services.

•F. H

at

Free Methodist Churches-
Orchard, Pastor.

Wilmot—Preaching service
10:00 a. m.; Sunday School, 11:00
a. m.; evening service, 7:45. Prayer
meeting as announced from the
pulpit each Sunday at the homes.

Evergreen—Sunday School at
10:30 a. m.; preaching service,
11:30 a. m.

Come and worship the Lord with
us.*

Erskine United Presbyterian
Churdh, 8 miles north, 4 miles east
of Cass City,

Services every Sunday afternoon
at 2:00.*

First Baptist Church—Frank B
Smith, Pastor. Services for the
Lord's Day:

10:00 a. m., Sunday School, where
the Bible is taught. 11:00, morning
worship, where God is exalted. 7:30
p. m., evangelistic service, where
Christ is preached.

Monday, 7:30 p. m., young peo-
ple's service, where young people
are trained.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m., Mid-week
service, where Christians grow.

"We preach Christ crucified . .
1 Cor. 1:23.*

Novesta Baptist Church—Frank
H. Collins, Pastor. Sunday ser-
vices:

Bible School at 10:00. Morning
service at 11:00. Gospel service
at 8:00 p. m.

Week-day services—Tuesdays at
8:00 p. m., prayer services at the
homes, Thursday at 8:15 p. m.,
young people's service at church.*

Evangelical Church—S. P. Kirn,
Pastor. Sunday, March 2:

10:00 a. m., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m., worship service with

Foreign Missions observance and
offering. The pastor will speak on
the theme, "God's Fools."

There will be no Christian En-
deavor meeting as the League
members will give a program and
playlet, "Beyond the Eainbow," at
,the Church of Christ.

8:00 p. m., worship and sermon
on the theme, "The Sign of Jonah."

The Golden Rule Bible Class
meets Friday evening, February 28,
at the home of B. Elliott.

March 5, last quarterly confer-
ence for the present year. Let ev-
ery member of the conference and
of the church be present.

March 7, District Retreat at Mt.
Pleasant. All who plan to attend,
speak with the pastor about reser-
vations for the banquet at 6:00 p.
on.

March 9, Holy Communion ser-
vice in the morning hour. Rev.
William Koteskey, district superin-
tendent, will preach in the evening
service.

Thursday, March 6, Ladies' Aid
at the home of Mrs. John Sovey.

Tihe Methodist Church—Members
and friends of the Methodist
Church are urged to attend the
services of the World Day of Pray-
er this Friday afternoon at three
o'clock in the Presbyterian Church.
This meeting is sponsored by the
missionary societies of all the
churches.

The morning' worship Sunday,
March 2, will emphasize the "Day
of Compassion." All Methodists
are that day to give a sacrificial
emergency , offering for overseas
relief, for stranded missionaries
who have been sent out by coun-

tries now at war, and for religious
work among our boys in the camps
of our own country. The pastor
will take as his topic, "It's Time to
Do Good." Meeting at 10:00 a. m.

The Church School will meet at
11:15 a. m.

Epworth League at 7:30 p. m.
If you do not have a church

home, we invite you.

Hon-Parlisan
I Mews Letter

State Capitol,, Lansing—One of
the indirect results of the Governor
Van Wagoner-state legislature dis-
pute over the best way to remove
the commissioner of agriculture
from politics has been an increased
recognition of the state board of
agriculture, Michigan State Col-
lege's governing body.

The board's official title originat-
ed in the day when the East Lan-
sing institution was known as
"Michigan Agriculture College."

Today the board members are
"regents" of an all-round state col-
lege whose 1940 freshman enroll-
ment numbered 593 in liberal arts,
314 in home economics, 285 in en-

2. Elect board members on a
non-partisan ballot for staggered
terms.

3. Reorganize 6,500 local school
districts into not more than 600.

Dr. Moehlman warned against
the pitting of cities against. rural
areas, declaring "for generations
professional politicians have fanned
the minor differences between rural
and urban groups into strong con-
flicts."

Resistance to a consolidation of
school districts, even in the interest
of economy, come from these
sources, reminded Dr. Eugene B.
Elliott, state superintendent:

1. "Traditional point of view."
2. "Individual and group sel-

fishness."
3.

000)
bers."

"Vested interests of the (21,-
board of school board mem-

Sales Tax Row
Bolh retailers and consumers are

interested in amendments proposed
to the state. sales tax to shift the
taxing burden from merchant to
buyer on sales under 17 cents.

Supported by the Michigan Re-
tail Institute, Michigan State

gineering, 202 in agriculture and j Pharmaceutical Association (drug
forestry, 41 in music, 68 in physical " " ~ ' ^ T^--L~—L

SHABBONA.

education, 1,916 in applied sciences,
and 99 in veterinary medicine.

Of the 1,798 freshman total,
1,491 reside in Michigan.

And, incidentally, this fact may
surprise you: The 1940 freshman

stores) and the Detroit Board of
Commerce, the amendments would
introduce a complicated scheme
known as prepaid tax cards.

Each consumer would have two
choices:

1. Pay sales tax by purchasing
class led the University of Michi- a Prepaid card—$1 worth of taxes
gan freshman enrollment for theifor 3 cents—from each merchant
third successive year. from wnom a Purchase is made.

Thus the former "ag" school at
the shadow of the state capitol has
been growing up!

Bethel Methodist Church will
hold Sunday School at 11:00 a. m.,
and preaching service at 12:00
noon.

A "Boom" School
It was during the depression

decade, just closed, that Michigan
State experienced a remarkable
surge in development.

Growing pains became acute.
From 3,536 students in 1930 to

6,982 in 1940 (including summer
school), the growth was 97.3 per
cent. The undergraduate gain was
even higher—111 per cent.

Legislative appropriations have
lagged far behind, being $2,125,284
in 1930 and only $2,500,000 a dec-
ade later. Pinching every dollar
until it bled, the state board cut
the annual student cost from $366
to $244. Salaries of professors
and others on the teaching staff
were gradually squeezed from $3,-
458 average to $2,781.

This predicament prompted the
state board, of which William H.
Berkey of Cassopolis is chairman,
to appeal to the 1941 state legisla-
ture for $450,000 additional main-
tenance and operations funds.

And since the last legislative ap-
propriation for classroom facilities
was $200,000 way back in 1932,
nine years ago, the board is asking
for a natural science classroom
building at a cost of $1,200,000.

Rescue School.
Teacher, Catherine MacLachlan.
Reporter, Nelson Fay.
Many pupils are absent because

of flu. . . . Fifth and sixth graders
are making products maps of the
United States for geography. .
Seventh grade has completed a
products map of the world for ge-
ography.

Visitors this week at our school
were Wilma Hartsell, Fern Diller
and Alton Summers. Vem Diller
visited us on Valentine's Day. . . .
We had a valentine box and all re-
ceived many valentines. Third
and fourth grades have finished
their reading books.

We have started a reading con-
test. Those leading in the contest
are: Chart class, Donald Cummins;
first grade, Ilene Ellis; second
grade, Dale Stevens; third grade,
Kenneth Martin; fifth and sixth
grades, Donald MacCallum. . . .
Seventh grade are studying "Sandy
MacDonald's Man" for reading and
ike it very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Middleton of
Lapeer visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Theron Henry.

Born to Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd
Gage Saturday, February 22, a
son. He has been named William
Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. Leeland Barrons
pent last Thursday in Detroit.
Mrs. Bert Barton is still a pa-

tient at the Pleasant Home Hos-
pital in Cass City.

Mrs. Joe Barrons spent Sunday
n White Cloud to visit her grand-
father who is ill.

Gerald Hurshburger and Mr. and
Mrs. Theron Henry were Marlette
;allers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Evans spent
Saturday in Clarkston. Mrs. Evans
•emained to spend a few days with

Her daughter, Mrs. Sam Miller.
Nfellie Sowunski, who spent the
oast week at the Miller home, re-
urned home with Mr. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Stout, who
•ecently purchased the late Alex
McArthur home, are moving their
lousehold goods there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ferguson
isited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
o'hn Little and family of Cass

City.
Mrs. William Moulton, who has

•een on the sick list for the past
ew months, is improving a little.

needed, could be authorized later.
Because the legislature seems

intent on giving the college board
the duty of selecting the state com-
missioner of agriculture, as well as
solving the college's own urgent
needs, the above review of informa-
tion is pertinent to the moment.

The merchant would punch the card
like a meal ticket.

2. Pay sales tax by cash but on
sales under 17 cents. A 10 cent
loaf of bread would require one
cent sales tax. Total price, 11
cents; or a sales tax of 10 per cent.

"Deck of Cards"
Critics of the prepaid tax card

declare that the consumer would
have to buy a card from every
merchant, carrying a pocketful of
cards, one for each store, like a
deck of cards.

The shopper might forget to
bring them along. Or another mem-
ber of the family might have them.

The result, say the critics, would
be a consumer annoyance, a 10 per
cent cash tax on small purchases,
or the purchase of duplicating $1
tax cards.

While consumer benefits techni-
cally would reduce taxes on 16
price levels below 33 cents and in-
crease taxes only on -eight, critics
maintain that the practical outcome
would be for the average customer
to ignore the multiple card system,
pay higher taxes on small items, or
patronize large business firms
which would offer to absorb a cash
tax on small items rather than to
annoy customers—a competitive
practice that would not help the
little .retailer, the forgotten man
whom the plan is intended to bene-
fit.

School Reforms?
From Dr. Arthur Moehlman of

the University of Michigan, a na-
tional authority on education and
editor of "The Nation's, Schools,"
comes a three-point program for
Michigan educational reforms, pre-
sented at the fourth annual citi-

Miscellany
During February 2,084 appli-

cants were added to old age assist-
ance rolls.

The state's new intangible tax
will produce close to $3,500,000
revenue.

Because of national defense ac-
tivity, Michigan harbor cities an-
ticipate the greatest navigation
season in 12 years. A coast guard
airplane is 'stationed at Traverse
City to watch ice conditions.

Floyd Fitzsimmons, Benton Har-
bor sport promoter, is inviting

zens' conference on education held \ legislators to dinner again. Ob-
at Lansing this month, as follows:

1. Eliminate politics from the
office of state superintendent of
public instruction by making him
an appointee of the state board of
education.

ject: Legalized dog racing.

Wipe With Dustless Dustcloth
For frequent cleaning, varnished

woodwork should be wiped with a
dustless dustcloth.

@ CAVALIER Coal is a ioy to use. It
f̂ei' «f •/

heats up fast, keeps the whole house
always at a right temperature and. is -so
easy to manage. Over 95% pure heat^
CAVALIER has less than 3% ash. No
wonder so many families this winter ar©

" le

The trade marked, guaranteed coaL

Elkland Roller Mills
ROY M. TAYLOR, Mgr. Telephone 15

CASS CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Karr of Cass
City were Sunday visitors, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Karr.

The Garden Club met with Mrs.
Ed Bullis on Tuesday.

Mrs. Rilla "Jackson of Kingston
came 'Friday to spend this week
with her cousin, B. F. Phetteplace.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hyatt, Sam.
Hyatt and Nelson Hyatt attended
the funeral of their uncle, William
Bab, at Sarnia on Thursday.

Mr. .and Mrs. J. A. Cook enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Amos Guy of
Hillman from Friday night until
Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. Guy
were former residents of this place.

A farewell party, honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Tracy, was held in
the community hall here Tuesday
night, February 25, before their de-
parture for their new home near
Ellington.

Mrs. Alex Huessner, who under-
went an operation in Pleasant
Home Hospital in Ca'ss City Mon-
day morning, is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Colbert
entertained on Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Henry and Mr. and
Mrs. George LaBounty of Flint and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnot Simm of Caro. I

Mr. and Mrs. Van Arendt of)
Flint were Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Krause.

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist
Church met with Mrs. Lewis Travis
Wednesday to quilt.

First for Women
The first medical college for wom-

en was the Woman's Medical Col-
lege of Pennsylvania, incorporated
in 1850.

Cost to Electrify Pennsy
It cost $100,000,000 to electrify the

Pennsylvania railroad between New
York and Washington, D. C.

Insomnia Victims
According to statistics, nearly

1,500,000 people in England suffer
from insomnia.

Catholic Elementary Schools
Catholic elementary schools in the

United States are attended by ac.
estimated 2,000,000.

Carbohydrate Foods
Carbohydrate foods make up 50 to

60 per cent of the American diet

First Close-Up
The first close-up in motion pic-

tures was invented by David Wark.
Griffiths, the famous director.

M^M-H^M^M4^^^

*

FOR OR $:
<jo-%.»>,

Horses $3. Cows $2.
**•

' Valley Chemical Company |
Call Collect Caro 210 Thirteenth in Year of Service $

>M«+M««J«»*«^***^M*»M«»M«»fc*J^»*»^^

Cheer... Call Here!
You're planning on enjoying the winter of

course.
SO—you'll want cheery, glowing heat in your

home. You'll want warm quarters for the kiddies and
the older folks and that calls for good coal for your
heating equipment. You'll find here

A COAL FOR EVERY NEED

Telephone Fifty-four

aU other biggest-selling low-priced cars?...

WHAT CAR OUHU11§
all other biggest-selling low-priced cars?..-

CHEVROLET!

WHAT CAR
all other biggest-selling low-priced cars?...

CHEVROLET!

ORIGINAL FISHER NO DRAFT
VIKTIIATIOH

Bulen Chevrolet
Cass City, Michigan.
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By. DR. JAMES .W. BARTON
<Eeleased by Western Newspaper Union.)

, NE of the great helps to
health of today is the pe-

riodic examination given
free to policyholders by in-

Dr. Barton

surance com-
panies. Any de-
fect is discov-
ered early ana
whether it be
serious or slight
the knowledge that it is pres1

ent enables the individual to
have it corrected in most
-cases or enables him to live
safely despite the defect.

The day is about at hand when
insurance examiners and other

physicians will take
note of early mental
symptoms just as
they do of physical
symptoms and many
early mental pa-
tients will never
need to enter a men-
tal institution for
treatment.

Today it is recog-
nized that mental
symptoms can be
due to heredity, sur-
r o u n d i n g circum-

stances, infection and other condi-
tions. Doctors Carney Landis, Co-
lumbia university, , and James D.
Page, University of Rochester, in
their book, "Modern Society and
Mental Disease" state that in the
United States there are 60,000 pa-
tients undergoing treatment in men-
tal institutions and their figures
show that at least one person put of
every 20 will become a mental hos-
pital patient at some time.

While the above are startling fig-
ares it is reassuring to remember
Hhat of every 10 patients entering a
mental hospital at least six are
cured and able to return to work.

It has been found that whether
the treatment given these mental
patients is of the usual type—rest,
some occupation and some straight-
ening out of the tangled skein in
feeir minds by careful questioning
and answering—or whether of the
new type of putting the patient un-
der insulin or metrazol shock, the
best results are obtained the earlier
Hie treatment is given.

Another point in keeping with the
apparent increase in heart disease,
apoplexy and cancer is that the in-
crease in mental disease is due to" a
considerable extent to the fact that
more people are living longer today
than in any previous period.

* * *

Fat Foods Good
For Epileptics
T HAD a patient suffering with epi-

: * lepsy whom I kept free of attacks
by washing out his stomach twice
each week. He did not have a single
attack during the many months of
this treatment. He was transferred
to another city, stopped the treat-
ment, and again had his epileptic
attacks. Naturally I felt that the
digestive apparatus—liver or stom-
ach—had something to do with the
cause of epilepsy, so was not sur-
prised when research workers dis-
covered that the ketogenic diet-
poor in starch foods and rich in fat
foods—was of help in preventing at-
tacks of epilepsy.

Dr. H. M. Keith, Montreal, in the
Canadian Medical Association Jour-
nal says that ketogenic diet, produc-
ing large amounts of diacetic acid
in the urine, is a satisfactory meth-
sd of treating epilepsy.

Dr. Keith has treated 160 patients
satisfactorily over a period of from
@ne to nine years. Of these, 36 per
cent remained entirely free of at-
tacks of any type so far as is known
to themselves or to their parents;
21 per cent were improved, having
@nly an occasional attack; 43 per
cent were not benefitted, although
they carried out instructions fully.
Therefore with the ketogenic diet
alone, one-third of the epileptic chil-
dren can be made free from at-
tacks, and from 50 to 60 per cent
can be improved.

Diet Control Necessary.
A ketogenic diet, to be effective,

must be rigidly controlled and
should be a weighed diet. It is
necessary that in the diet the pro-
portion of the fats to the starches
should be three of fat foods (butter,
cream, egg yolks) to one of starches
(bread, potatoes, sugar) instead of
file diet for normal individuals
which is just the opposite, that is
one of fat foods to three (or four) of
starch foods.

Dr. Keith points out also the
.aecessity for healthy outdoor exer-
cise, and sufficient rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ward visited
at the Roy Rolph home in Elkton
Sunday.

Keith Gowen of Pontiac spent
the week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Gowen.

Miss Alison Spence of Saginaw
spent the week-end with her moth-
er, Mrs. James J. Spence.

Miss Norene Goodall, who is
employed at Marlette, spent the
week-end at her home here.

Charles Newbery of Pontiac
spent the week-end with Mrs. New-
bery at the Berkeley Patterson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crandell of
jSilverwood visited Mrs. CrandelPs
i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Brian,
Sunday.

The Wesleyan Circle of the
j Methodist Church will meet with
i Mrs. John West Monday, March 3,
'at 8:00 p. m.

Alvin Hall returned to his
work in Detroit on Sunday after a
week's vacation spent with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hall.

Mrs. William Noble and son, Ed-
die, of Lapeer came Sunday and
spent a few days with Mrs. Noble's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Turner.

The meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Presby-
terian Church has been postponed
one week and will be held Friday,
March 14, at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Schmidt had
as guests Monday the former's sis-
ter, Mrs. Leona Hutson, of Port
Huron, his brother, Willard Smith,

Mrs. Mary Strickland entertained
as guests Sunday her daughter,
Miss Florence Strickland, Mrs.
Laura Marsh, daughter, Flossie,
Donald Werth and Bill Caverly, all
of Pontiac, and Ray Strickland of
Kingston.

The Misses Mary Lou McCoy,
Betty Hoigard, Gay Cartwright,
Burr Mamby and, Stuart Wagner,
all students of Hillsdale College,
were guests of Miss McCoy's moth-
er, Mrs. Ethel McCoy, from Friday
until Sunday afternoon.

Howard Taylor of Fort Custer
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
M. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
accompanied him as far as Lansing
on his return trip Sunday after-
noon, going on to spend Sunday
night with relatives at Grand
Ledge.

Miss Doris Bliss of Port Huron,
Miss Catherine Hunt of Trenton
Miss Virginia Day of Wyandotte,
Mrs. Warn Jackson and Miss Mar-
garet Jondro, both of Detroit, who
were chums when all attended Cass
City High School a few years ago,
enjoyed Saturday and Sunday to-
gether when they met in Detroit.
They spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mrs. Jackson and Miss
Jondro.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Benkel-
man were among the guests at the
wedding Sunday afternoon of Miss
Pauline Wahl of Bad Axe and Mr.
Leland Harris of Detroit in the
Kinde Presbyterian Church. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
P. J. Allured, formerly of Cass
City.. Mr. and Mrs. Benkelman
also attended the reception in the
church parlors at which 150 friends
and relatives were present.

Charles Simmons, 59, of Bangor,
driver of the car that struck and
killed State Policeman Irvin Wurm
of Ubly on U. S.-31, near South
Haven, was sentenced to serve from
four to 15 years in Jackson Prison
Thursday by Judge Glenn Warner
in VanBuren County Circuit Court.
Wurm was a member of the South
Haven Post and was killed as he
stood beside another automobile in
the act of arresting a man for
driving while intoxicated. Wurm
was a nephew of Mrs. Ethel Pet-
tinger of this place.

Glen McCullough was the guest
of friends in Detroit Thursday.

Mrs. F. Conrad of Standish was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Hartt Sunday.

Caswell Hunter of Fort Custer
spent the week-end with his moth-

,er, Mrs. E. Hunter, here.
i Mrs. J. D. Turner and Miss
' Laura Maier visited Mrs. Turner's
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Noble, in La-

(peer Thursday.
i Mrs. Roy Stafford and son, Nile,
who have spent several weeks in
Caro, have returned to their home
on Garfield Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lenzner
visited the former's mother, Mrs.
C. O. Len?ner, ,at the H. Lee Pock-
lington home in Algonac. Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Keppen
and Dr. and Mrs. E'dwin C. Fritz
were visitors in Detroit Thursday
evening where they saw Raymond
Massey and Katherine Cornell in
"The Doctor's Dilemma" at the
Cass Theatre.

Jack Gallagher, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Gallagher, entertained
eight of his little friends on Satur-
day afternoon, Feb. 15, the occa-
sion being his sixth birthday.
Games were played and a supper
was served. Valentine appoint-
ments, which were very attractive,
were used.

In honor of the birthday of her
mother, Mrs. Chas. Wilsey, Mrs.
M. B. Auten entertained 16 ladies
at a dinner in her home on North
Seeger St. Thursday evening. Fol-
lowing the dinner, bridge was
played, prizes being won by Mrs.
E. B. Schwaderer and Mrs. Walter
Mann. Mrs. Wilsey was given a
guest prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Landon
spent from Friday until Sunday
night as guests in the homes of
Mr. Landon's sisters, Mrs. R. L.
Lofft and Mrs. Pearl Martin, in
Detroit. On Saturday afternoon,
they visited the Builders' Show, on
Saturday night attended the Shrine
Circus and on Sunday evening the
Ford Sunday Evening Hour.

The Tuscola County Eastern Star
line officers met Thursday, Feb. 20,
in the home of Mrs. Myron David
Orr at Caro. A potluck luncheon
was served at one o'clock after
which a business session and social
hour followed. Twenty-one members
and three visitors were present.
The next meeting -prill be held May
15 with Puritan Chapter at King-
ston. Those from Cass City who
attended the meeting at Caro were
Mrs. S. B. Young, Mrs. Harold
Murphy and Mrs. Arthur Little.
Mrs. Little is secretary-treasurer
of the Line Officers' Club.

GAGETOWN

BAY CITY BUILDERS'
SHOW STARTS MARCH 1

The seventh annual Bay City
Builders' Show will open this year
on Saturday, March 1, and will run

'through Sunday, March 9. Every
I available inch of display space will
ibe utilized in the Armory building
which will again house the show
this year.

Last year over 20,000 people
visited this annual attraction.
Many came from over 100 miles as
the reputation of this display as
purely a builders' show is well
known.

Poisonous Lizards
Of the 1,700 species of lizards in

the world only two are poisonous
and these are found only in the Unit-
ed States and Mexico.

Didn't Own Horse
Paul Revere made his memorable

ride to Lexington on a horse that
belonged to Deacon Larkin of
Charleston.

QUESTION BOX

Seventh Annual

Bay City, Michigan

March 1 to 9

Q.—Are extracts of liver as effec-
tive as liver itself for anaemia?

A.—Yes.
Q.—What is the cause of white

marks on the fingernails of a 13-
year-old boy whose general health is
good?

A.—Skin specialists tell us that
these lines usually follow an illness
and may be due to lack of lime in
the system. Foods rich in lime are
milk, cheese, .leafy vegetables, or-
anges.

A Great Display of the Most Modern Building
Materials and Appliances.

Information on Repairing, Remodeling, New
Construction, New Appliances.

DAILY PRIZES
Cooking School Daily Except Saturday and Sunday

Admission, lOc

BAY CITY ARMORY

Day of Compassion in
Methodist Church—

The Gagetown and Brookfield
Methodist Churches will join all
other Methodist churches through-
out the country in a "Day of Com-
passion" Sunday, March 2. An of-
fering will be taken in this service
to help those who find themselves
victims of the second World War.
All of us remember the story of
"The Good Samaritan." The Meth-
odist Church feels that a great
many people have been robbed of j
all they have and now lie on the
road. To pass them by would be
unchristian. In the face of these
facts, the church is asking her peo-
ple and her friends to play the part
of the good Samaritan with their
gifts.

The Methodist Church with her
machinery all ready set up in all
of the effected countries will at-
tempt to do what she can ,to relieve'
the suffering of mankind caused by
this gruesome thing called war.

I

Men Entertained by Study Club—
Monday evening, the members of

the Study Club entertained the gen-
tlemen at a banquet held in the
dining - room of the Methodist
Church, with Miss Florence Leh-
man acting as toastmaster. Mrs.
Edward Fischer gave the toast to
the husbands and the toast to the
wives was given by Dr. L. D. Mac-
Rae. Maurice G. Ransford of Caro
was guest speaker.

William McTaggart, who is tak-
ing a two-year course in Flint,
spent the week-end with his moth-
er, Mrs. Gladys McTaggart. ,

Mrs. Christena Gill returned
from Ubly where she visited her
daughter, Mrs. A. Mclntyre, for
several weeks. She will remain a
few weeks with Mrs. Wallace
Laurie before returning to Ubly.

Betty Mosher is ill with infection
in her ears and is absent from
school.

Mrs. Donald Wilson was a guest
Thursday evening of the Elkton
Woman's Study Club at the home
of Mrs. Hoffman. Mrs. Wilson was
formerly a member of the club.

Mrs. Peter McDonald of Brook-
field in convalescing from the flu.

Mrs. J. L. Purdy and daughter,
Florence, spent Friday evening
with Mrs. Ellen Hendershot and
daughter, Maude, of Brookfield.

Mrs. Frank Mosher and Miss
Dorothy Ebey were callers in Bay
City Saturday.

The Juniors are sponsoring a
bake sale Saturday at the Joseph
Freeman store.

Miss Mildred Clara of Detroit _
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Clara,

Miss Dorothea Clara, teacher in
the Filion School, returned to her
duties after a week's illness at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,!
Arthur Clara,

Edward Krohn has secured em-
ployment in Battle Creek. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Purdy enter-1
tained the members of the Metho-
dist Church choir Thursday eve-
ning of this week. After the re-
hearsal a social hour followed and
refreshments were served. {

The official board meeting of the
local and Brookfield churches will
be held at the latter place next
week Monday, March 3. Also the
monthly public dinner March 6,
served by the Society of Christian
Service at the local church.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Hunter of

Alpena spent from Friday until
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel O'Rourke. Saturday,
both families went to Detroit where
they visited Joseph O'Rourke and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Ginter and son,
Leslie, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. D. G. Wilson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dorsch at-
tended the Lutheran Church ser-
vices in Millington Sunday.)

Mrs. William Simmons visited
Mrs. Hugh Karr of Decker Thurs-
day of last week.

Donald Benninger of Pontiac
spent Saturday and Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. Anna Benninger,
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Montreuil
of Detroit were Friday and Satur-
day guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Isaiah Montreuil. j

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Copeland
moved last week to the house, for-
merly occupied by the late Mrs.
Anna Schaper.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kurd attend-
ed the funeral of their niece, Mar-
garet Novees, 16, of Lake Oakland,
who together with others, was as-
phyxiated by coke gas fumes on
Monday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert E. Heck of Drayton
Plains. Miss Novees was caring
for the children of three Drayton
Plains families in the Heck home.

Mrs. Alphonso Rocheleau and
Mrs. Al Secoir were happily sur-
prised Saturday evening when a
company of friends and relatives
came to remind them of their
birthday anniversaries. Out-of-town
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Weiler and Mr. and Mrs. Clem Len-
hard of Saginaw, Dr. and Mrs. D.
B. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. George Len-
hard and Dolores Harrison of Caro,
Jack Weiler of Utica and Alfred
Secoir of .Kingston. Cards were
played during the evening and a
luncheon was served.

I Free Bowling Instructions I
| JOE MILLER I
1 Former world's match game champion. Has a grand I
1 average of '218 for over 2,100 games. 1
I Free Instructions to All Bowlers. I

Wednesday, March 5, 9:00 to 10:00 p. m. |
All Men and Women Invited. |

Cass City Bowling Alleys I
C. E. Larkin, Mgr.' Phone 238 |
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NOVESTA.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warner of

Cass City were Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ali B.
Jarman.

Mr. .and Mrs. Erwin Binder and
Mrs. S. A. Baxter visited Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mr®. Clay-
ton Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lowell
and baby of Millington spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at, the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Atkin.

The Ladies' Aid of the Novesta
Church of Christ will meet with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warner in
Cass City Wednesday, March 5. A
potluck dinner will be served.

Mrs. Lloyd Atkin visited rela-
tives in Millington and FJint Mon-
day and Tuesday. j

Monkeys Shed No Tears |
Monkeys do not shed tears when |

they grieve. Some scientists say it j
is because they do not have deep 1
emotions.

It Paid Him
Charles Barnes of Glencoe, Pa.,

recently bought a coon hound for 25
cents at a "mutt" auction. And at
the very next coon dog field trials
the hound won $123 in prizes.

Oil Stain Better
A good oil stain such as used in

staining shingles, would be better
than paint on awnings.

First Metropolitan Opera
The first opera produced at the

Metropolitan Opera house was
"Faust" on October 22, 1883.

ANN PAGE

With Tomato Sauce

MACARONI or

Ib.
package

Sauerkraut, A. & P.. 3 No. 2% cans 22c
String Beans, Iona.....,..-.,-3 No, 2 cans 22c
Beans, Ann Page .....2 16-oz. cans lie
Our Own Tea 1 Ib. pkg. 37c
lona Cocoa 2 Ib. can 17c
8 0?Clock Coffee 3 Ib. bag 39c
Doughnuts, Jane Parker... dozen lOc
Soft Twist Bread, A. & P...2 iya-lb. Ivs. 17c
Pineapple, Doles 15 oz. can lOc
Peaches, California 2 No. 2% cans 25c
Soap Flakes, White Sail 2 Ige. pkgs. 23c
Rinso Ige. pkg. 18c
Ajax Laundry Soap 6 bars 17c
Palmolive Soap 4 cakes 17c
Corn Flakes, Sunnyfield Ige. pkg. 9c
Scratch Feed 100 Ib. bag $1.76
Egg Mash 100 Ib, bag $2,13

Picnic
Hams, lb,.

Cal. Oranges, size
288, dozen.-.......,..,,

Haddock
Fillets, pound. 210
Ring or Large
JJoIogna, lb..rrr.

WE CARRY A SUPPLY OP FRESH FISH DURING
THE LENTEN SEASON.

Any Old Attic Holds Articles That "Want
Ads" Will Sell for Usable Cash

's in Car....
No need to go to the trouble of taking the

battery out of your car to have it charged. Save time
and trouble by using our

Rocket Battery Quick
Charger

From 10 to 40 minutes required, depending on the condition of your battery.
All work guaranteed.

il and Gas
Stanley Asher, Manager Telephone 25
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Spring Neckwear
Dainty, Colorful

Lingerie Touches Make

Dresses Like New.

Midseason dresses with exquisite
lingerie touches are already setting
the smart flattering fashion for the
coming season. Large yokes, sailor
collars, and revers of fine, embroi-
dered organdies, linen, pique, and
batiste trimmed with dainty fine
laces are the spring fillips for basic
dresses of winter.

Ginger Rogers, starring in the ti-
tle role of "Kitty Foyle," typifies
the "white collar" girl. In the pic-
ture Miss Rogers sets many neck-
wear fashions—using the favorite
quick change trick that every busi-
ness girl knows—a different piece of
neckwear to change her basic cos-
tume. With a simple suit, Ginger
wears an Eighteenth century ruff
collar and cuffs for cocktail hour; a
crossed white satin scarf pinned with
a brooch for restaurant dining; a
curved white collar on an initialed
dickey for street and office; and a
three-tier fluffy jabot for dressy day-
time. Like most office girls, Kitty
Foyle undoubtedly keeps a "spare"
in her office desk.

The deep yoke—a shape particu-
larly good for this time of year as
it is adaptable to any type neckline
—is appearing in fine Alencon lace,
in tucked batiste edged in pantie
embroidery, in embroidered pique
and linen—any one of them a de-
lightful feminine touch presaging
spring.

Sailor collars assume new aspects
and new importance along with the
popular nautical themes of today.
These are made in a great variety
of materials arid interpretations.
For daytime there are crisp pique
versions embroidered in bright red
scrolls; sky blue embroidered in
navy scrolls. For afternoon frocks
there are fine embroidered batistes
and linens edged in Val lace. And
for dinner dresses there are elegant
sailors of mousseline de soie with
deep border of finely flu|ed Chan-
tilly lace or exquisitely embroidered
organdy trimmed with Val lace.

Colored embroidery on neckwear
is one of -the gayest notes for the
new season. There is petit point,
old fashioned cross- stitch, and Beau-
vais embroidery. Delicate petit
point flowers in pastels are charm-
ing oh yokes, revers, and buster
collars of pique, linen and batiste.
"Rambler Rose" is a delightful de-
sign done in red and black cross
stitch on white linen coat revers.

"White on navy" is a refreshing
mid-winter theme. Navy daytime
dresses, suits, and dinner dresses
are being featured with gleaming
white neckwear — featured to b-5
worn now, under fur coats and for
dinner wear.

Mrs. Melvin South-worth is spend-
ing some time in Pontiac.

Miss Leila Battel of Pigeon visit-
ed at her home here over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley McComb
attended the Winter Carnival at
Grayling Sunday.

Mrs. Earle Boley of Cleveland,
Ohio, had luncheon with Mrs. C.
W. Hastings on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Withey of
Battle Creek visited Cass City rela-
tives Saturday and Sunday.

Glenn C. Folkert and mother,
Mrs. Clara Folkert, of Bay City
greeted Cass City friends Wednes-
day.

Sandy MacLaughlan of Mt.
Clemens has been working for the
past week at the James Pethers
farm.

Ruth Ann, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Agar, is still a pa-
tient in Morris Hospital and con-
tinues vey ill.

Mrs. Henderson Graham is quite
ill in Pleasant Home Hospital
where she underwent an operation
Monday night.

Mrs. .Grace Krug, who has been
at Gagetown, came Tuesday to
spend some time' at the home of her
son, Dugald A. Krug.

Mrs. Howard Law, Mrs. Glenn
Smith and son, Dale, all of Royal
Oak, spent Sunday with Mrs. Law's
mother, Mrs. Lydia Starr.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kilpatrick
and children of Detroit were guests
of Mrs. Kilpatrick's mother, Mrs.
George Seed, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Glasspool and
daughter, Guyla, of Pontiac visited
Mrs. Glasspool's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew
week-end.

Andrew N.
been confined to his home on West
Main Street for some time, is able

Barnes, over the

Bigelow, who has

In Perfect. Taste

is slowly gaining.
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Connell

and son, Jack, spent from Friday
until Sunday with Mr. ConnelPs
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bower Con-
nell, in Grant Township.

Tuesday evening, Rev. W. H.
Hastings and Horace Pinney went
to Saginaw for a dinner meeting
of the Palmer Club, when Mr.
Hastings was guest speaker.

The Greenleaf Extension Club
will meet at the home of Mrs. El-
mer Fuester next Tuesday after-
noon, March 4, to study a very in-
teresting lesson on "Home Gar-
dens."

Mrs. Charles Wilsey entertained

Sunday her daughter, Miss Helen
Wilsey, her son, Stuart Wilsey, and
Mrs. Wilsey and children, Dick .and
Marilyn, all of West Branch.

A special meeting of the Wom-
an's Missionary Society of the
Nazarene Church was held Tuesday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. An-
drew Cross for the purpose of sew-
ing on quilts being made by .the
society.

Grant Ball of Battle Creek spent
Monday night with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Ball.
Ball, who had spent
with relatives here,

Mrs. Grant
a few days
returned to

Just the right color accent is giv-
en this fashionable black afternoon
dress by its embroidered sleeves.
Some of the new "double duty"
dresses come with two pairs of de-
tachable sleeves, one set plain,
bracelet length; the other as you
see pictured. To wear a dress of
this type, expert corsetry is essen-
tial.

Battle Creek with Mr. Ball Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. D. A. Krug entertained a
number of friends in her home, on
South Seeger Street, on Thursday
evening. Stunts and fortune tell-
ing furnished much enjoyment dur-
ing the evening and a delightful
luncheon was served.

About sixty were present Friday
evening when Echo Chapter, 0. E.
S., held a Washington Birthday
party in Masonic Hall. Euchre and
Chinese checkers were played. Ap-
ple and cherry pie with ice cream
and coffee were served.

"China" was the lesson study
Friday afternoon when the Wom-

the
the

The Oldtimer
WELL IN THOSE PAV5 WE WUtetfT A/0TH/N6 OF

TEN, FIFTEEN M//.ES WITH THE rEMPERATURB TEA) TO^RFT££H

5HO£KS,N01/M-PAVS IF THE WEATHER
ZE££> MARK V0LKCANT SEE A £<?V <9Ur

THE \JUARMJN6 HOUSE. JOSTA /^T OF

SOFTIES-

THE

C

(WNU Service)

Mark MacAlpine spent the week-
end with friends in Detroit.

Mrs. Lyclia Starr, who has been
quite ill for several weeks, is im-
proving slowly.

Horace Pinney
and Sunday

spent Saturday
with Mr. .and Mrs.

Richard Van Winkle at Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoskin were
in Yale Sunday helping Mr. Hos-
kin's mother celebrate her birthday.

Miss Eleanor and Miss Laura
Bigelow visited Mrs. Henry Mc-
Conkey at the Howard Loomis
home at Gagetown Sunday after-
noon.

Sunday guests at the A. R. Ket-
tlewell home were Mrs. Kettle-
well's brother, Andrew Breakie,
Mrs. Breakie and children of Bad
Axe and Mr. Kettlewell's sister,
Mrs. William Nelson, and Mr. Nel-
son of Port Huron.

Mrs. Edward Mark and son, Ar-
chie, visited relatives in Pontiac on
Sunday, Archie going on to Detroit
to be the guest of friends. Mrs.
Jane Leitch of Pontiac returned to
Cass City with them and is spend-
ing the week with her daughter,
Mrs. Mark.

Mrs. Alfred Goodall is at her
home, west and north of town, with

an's Missionary Society
Evangelical Church met

of
in

Fads and Fancies
Ask your milliner to show you

the smart new panamas that may
be had in red and in green.
They're beauties.

New this season are hatpins
made of flowers or butterflies.
Ornaments on the up-flare pom-
padour brims add a smart touch
also.

It's going to be fun to wear
the little gay colored veils fash-
ion prescribes for spring. Bright
green is a favorite color. A veil
in this fresh spring shade looks
charming on light felts and par-
ticularly so on all-white hats
which are now so fashionable.

Girls who can crochet are mak-
ing themselves lei necklaces.
Tiny flowers and foliage are cro-
cheted of yarn in realistic colors.
These are then strung on a long
chain-stitch cord. You can have
your necklace as long or short
as you wish. They add color to
simple dark frocks and are ever
so flattering.

home of Mrs. Leonard Buehrly.
Miss Martha Striffler was program
leader and reviewed the lesson from
study book, "China Rediscovers
West." Mrs. Ben Schwegler read
"The Refugees of China" and Mrs.
S. P. Kirn told of the beginning of
the missionary society. Refresh-
ments were 'served by the hostess.

Miss Nancy MacArthui1, who
purchased the lots in the Hitch-

several months ago, has sold one of
the lots at the corner of Leach and
Sixth Streets to Merle Kitchen.
Miss MacArthur also purchased the
barn at the rear of Mrs. Charles
Wilsey's residence
Main Street some

lot on West
time ago and

this she has sold to Mr. Kitchen.
He plans to tear down the barn and
build a house out of the material
on the lot he recently acquired in
the Hitchcock Second Addition.

A talk on .the "Life of Lincoln"
and on "Legislation" was given by
Audley Rawson, Tuscola County's
representative in the state legisla-
ture, Friday evening when the Cass
City Grange met at the Bird

suffered Sunday evening as she
was about to help feed some pet
lambs. Mrs. Goodall says she did
not slip on ice but turned over her
ankle which caused her to fall.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pethers
visited relatives and friends in De-
troit and Mt. Clemens the past
week. While in Mt. Clemens, Mr.
and Mrs. George Philp gave their
guests and a party of their friends
a turkey and steak dinner at the
Peterson Cafe at Fair Haven on
the bay.

Saturday night and Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd McComb were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold McComb, son, Gerald, Mr.
and Mrs. William Burns and
daughter, Marilyn, and Robert
Burns, all of Detroit. Other Sun-
day guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Henderson, son, John, and
daughter, Ethel, and Mrs. Lake of
Atwater.

. The South Novesta Farmers'
Club held their annual oyster din-
ner Friday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl W. Douglas on North
Seeger Street. Thirty-seven were
present and enjoyed dinner at noon.
B. H. McComb of Caro was present
and gave an interesting talk on

Harrison Stine visited friends in
Ubly Sunday.

Friends of Miss Elta Strickland
will be pleased to know that she is
gaining nicely and is beginning to
try sitting up.

Carl Reed spent Sunday with
Mrs. Reed, who is a patient at the
Howell Sanatorium, He reports
that Mrs. Reed is gaining nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Niebel and
children were entertained Sunday
in the home of Mr. Niebel's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Niebel, at
Pigeon.

Mrs. Archie MacAlpine enter-
tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Stratton and daughters, Ber-
nice and Dorothy, of Caro. Mrs.
Stratton is a daughter of Mrs.
MacAlpine.

Miss Betty Golding entertained
the members of the Junior Farm
Bureau at her home Wednesday
evening. After a business session,
games were played and refresh-
ments were served.

The Wesleyan,,, Circle of the
Methodist Church will meet Mon-
day evening, March 3, in the home
of Mrs. John West, with Mrs. Del-
bert Profit and Mrs. Albert Gal-
lagher as assistant hostesses.

Mrs. W. D. Striffler dislocated
her right arm at the shoulder on
Wednesday morning when she

"Education."
will be held

The
with

next meeting
Rev. and Mrs.

rug in the woodshed at her home,
corner of Main Street and Wood-
land Avenue.

Mrs, Warren O'Dell, Carlton
O'Dell and Miss Alice Butler spent

home of Dr. C.
W. O'Dell of Wyandotte. Warren
O'Dell, who had spent a week in
Wyandotte convalescing from an
attack of the flu, returned home
with them much improved in
health.

Mrs. Robert McConkey, Sr., Mrs.
Fanny Hoffarth, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith McConkey and children,

j Frederick and Marilyn Kaye, and
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard McConkey
and son, Edwin, were entertained
at dinner Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis at
Gagetown.

Mrs. C. W. Hastings spent from
Wednesday until Saturday evening
with friends near Saginaw and on
Friday evening was guest of honor
at a birthday party held in the
Paym'outh Presbyterian Church.
The late Rev. C. W. Hastings was
at one time pastor of the Paymouth
church.

Mrs. C. L. Graham, assisted by
Mrs. Grant Patterson, was in

Miss Florence Johnson of Detroit
was the guest of Cass City rela-
tives and friends over the week-
end.

Sheriff and Mrs. Lewis H. Mas-
soil welcomed an eight-pound
daughter, Margaret Jean, Friday.
The baby was born at Caro Com-
munity Hospital.

Mrs. Berkeley Patterson was a
delightful hostess Monday evening
when she entertained the members
of the Happy Dozen in her home,
corner of Houghton and Leach
Streets. A 6:30 potluck supper and
social time were enjoyed. Mrs.
John Reagh was a guest.

Mrs. Leonard Damm was very
pleasantly surprised Saturday eve-
ning when about thirty friends
came to her home on South Seeger
Street to celebrate her birthday.
Guests were present from Pigeon,
Kilmanagh, Saginaw and Cass
City.. A lunch was served and
Mrs. Damm received many nice
gifts as remembrances of the oc-
casion.

The Young People's Mission "Cir-
cle of the Evangelical Church were
entertained Tuesday evening in the
home of Miss Ruth Schenck. The
program was in charge of Mrs. An-
drew Seeger. Miss Alice Buehrly
sang a solo and Mrs. Stanley Kirn
told of some of her activities as a
missionary
hour was

while
spent

in China,
in making

An
doll

Ali B. Jarman when the program
will be on religion.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Leishman
entertained at dinner Friday eve-
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milligan
and daughters, Miss Agnes and
Miss Alison, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mil-

cock Second" Addition to"Cass City |ligan, Mr. and Mrs.^Arlington Gray
and daughter, Marilyn, all of Cass
City, and1 Mr. and Mrs. Everitt
Leishman and daughter of Vassar.
The dinner was in honor of the
birthdays of Garfield Leishman,
Everitt Leishman and Alison Mil-
ligan, all of whose anniversaries
are near that date.

Mrs. Raymond McCullough en-
tertained the lady teachers of the
Cass City school and the wives of
the men teachers at a delightful
dessert bridge in her home Wednes-
day evening. Guests enjoyed bridge
at five tables, prizes going to Mrs.
Willis Campbell, Mrs. Arthur
Holmberg, Miss May Belle Clara
and Miss Ruth Richards. On Friday

Schoolhouse. About 30 were pres- j evening, Mrs. McCullough enter-
ent and took part in group singing.
Mrs. Ben Schwegler was program

tained a number of friends at a
dessert bridge when six tables were

chairman and Mr. and Mrs. Ifohn! in plafy, honors being won by Mrs.
Marshall and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton' Edward Baker, Mrs. G. A. Tindale,
Law were hosts and hostesses. A
potluck supper was served. The
next meeting will be held Friday
evening, March 21, in the usual
place.

Mrs. Archie MacLachlan and Mrs.
Howard Keeler. Out-of-town guests
were Mrs. Keeler and Mrs. Sheldon
Peterson of Bad Axe and Mrs. Ivan

1 Patterson of Port Huron.

charge of the program Thursday j first class is over. This course
afternoon when the Woman's So- "L" J~'" '""'
ciety of Christian Service met in
the home of Mrs. Angus MacPhail
with Mrs. Thos. Colwell as hostess
and Mrs. MacPhail and Mrs. Ben
Kirton assistants. Devotion's were
given by Mrs.
The lesson was

George Rohrbach.
"In the Interest of

Our Minority" from the study
book, "Investing Our Heritage."
Bobby Ryland furnished two piano
numbers, "Chatterbox" and "Ten-
der Grieving." Mrs. Rose Dawson
of Marlette was a guest.

Mrs. Ethel McCoy of Cass City
and her daughter, Miss Martha Mc-
Coy, of East Lansing attended a
ceremony which took place on Sat-
urday evening in All Saints' Epis-
copal Church in Detroit when Miss
Margaret Eleanor Grierson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer P. Grier-
son, of Shrewsbury Drive, became
the bride of Mr. Theron F. Gifford,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Gif-
ford, of Berkshire Road. The cou-
ple exchanged their vows at 8:30
o'clock, the Rev. Burton S. Lever-
ing officiating. Following the cere-
mony, a reception was given in the
home of the bride's parents. Among
the guests* besides Mrs. McCoy and
Miss Martha were Mrs. John R.
Clark, Miss Fern Stevenson and
Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Mclntyre of
Detroit.

February 27, 1941.
Buying price—
First column, price at farm;

second column, price delivered at
! elevator.

counts two semester hours.

CASS CITY MARKETS.

Farm Bureau in
Annual Roll Call

The Tuscola County Farm Bu-
reau will hold its annual mem-
bership roll call during the first
week of March. M. H. Graham of
Caro has been appointed roll call
chairman.

Membership workers will meet
at the courthouse in Caro Tuesday
evening, March 4, for their school
of instruction. As many farmers
as possible will be invited to join
the organization.

Jesse Treiber, president of the
organization, says: "Our farm
prices are becoming more unbal-
anced every day as compared to
industry and labor, and yet we
must expect to shoulder our full
share of the cost of the gigantic
national defense program. The in-
come of labor and industry has
been stabilized and through the
cooperation of all farmers that of
agriculture should be possible, too."

Clothes for kindergarten dolls.
Twenty members were present and
enjoyed gingerbread with whipped
cream and tea.

"Home Gardens" was the subject
of the lesson presented by the lead-
ers, Mrs. E. W. Kercher and Mrs.
Berkeley Patterson, at the meeting
of the Cass City Extension Group
at the home of Mrs. John A. Sand-
ham on Tuesday. A luncheon,
emblematic of Washington's Birth-
day in its decorations, was served
at noon after which Mrs. Frank
Hall, recreation leader, supervised
several games. March 11 is the
date for the next meeting to be
held at the Niergarth home.

CROP AND FEED LOANS
ARE NOW AVAILABLE

J. A. Wilson, the local county
field supervisor for the Emergency
Crop and Feed Loan Office of the
Farm Credit Administration, an-
nounces crop and feed loans are
now available to all farmers in ,the
State of Michigan. :

Mr. Wilson is quoted as saying
that crop and feed loans for 1941
are now available to all eligible
farmers in Tuscola County and
that applications for these loans
can now be made at Court House
in Caro. As in former years, funds
appropriated for the Emergency
Crop and Feed Loan Office of ,the
'arm Credit Administration are

available for crop production pur-
poses, including the purchase of
seed, gas and oil, feed for work-
stock, and minor repairs to machin-
ery, to all farmers who cannot ob-
tain a loan from other sources and
who meet the requirements by giv-
ing a first lien on the 1941 crops
financed.

entertained eighteen friends Mon-
day evening. Five hundred was
played at four tables.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Carpenter
are now nicely settled in their home
on the Karr farm, which they have
remodeled into a modern residence.

Mr. and Mrs. William Profit en-
tertained twenty friends Wednes-
day evening. Pedro was played at'
five tables. Mrs. Glenn Profit won
high score.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Cole of
Detroit visited a couple days this

! week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I Clayton Root.
' Tommie Hennessey of Pontiac
has been spending the week at the
home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Hennessey and Mr. and
Mrs. Philip McComb.

j Mrs. Keith McComb spent the
'past week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.Thomas Hennessey in Pontiac.

Mrs. Archie McLachlan and Mrs.
Olin Thompson of Owendale and

i Mrs. Joe Crawford attended the
Line Officers O. E. S. meeting at
the home of Mrs. M. D. Orr at Caro
on February 20.

ELKLAND.
Mrs. Howard Helwig was host-

ess to the Fraser church aid on
Thursday.

Mrs. J. Helwig has returned
home from Detroit where she spent
the past two months with her
daughter, Mrs. Raymond LaVigne.

Mr..and Mrs. Archie McLachlan'

Church
CASS CITY

Sundayf March 2
10:00 a. mv Sunday School

11:00 a. m Worship

Sermon,

"TRYING GOD"

7:30 p. m Evangelistic Service

Sermon,
"DEFYING GOD"

Midweek Service Every Thurs-
day, 8:00 p. m. Bible Study

in the Epistle of Romans.

Ge A. TINDALE
Cass City, Michigan Phone 111

TEACHERS CHOOSE
EXTENSION COURSES

The college extension courses in
Tuscola County for this semester
have been selected. A class in
English 108, Introduction to Prose, I
meets at Q :30 every Friday eve-
ning. This is a three semester I
hour course. A class in political
science, United States Government,
will meet at 8:15, or as soon as the

way for Spring

Grain.
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. .78 .80
Oats, bushel .30 .31
Barley, cwt 92 .95
Rye, bushel - 38 .40
Buckwheat, cwt. 77 .80
Shelled Corn, bushel 68 .70

Beans.
Michigan Navy Beans, cwt 2.35
Light Cranberries, cwt 3.40
Dark Cranberries, cwt 3.10
Light Red Kidney Beans, cwt. 6.50
Dark Red Kidney Beans, cwt. 8.00
Soybeans, bushel 75 .77

Produce.
Butterfat, pound 32
Butter, pound 31
Eggs, dozen 14

Livestock.
Cattle, pound 05 .08
Calves, pound ~ .13
Hogs, pound 07%

Poultry.
Heavy hens, Ib 13 .16
Leghorn stags, 2 Ibs. and up..
Rock stags, pound 15

Special showings to be held
twice each month

Our first of a series of showings
will be held

TWO DAYS

Tuesday and Wednesday

arch 4 andC4JL V^JLJL • UJLJL\fa4.

Every type coat for everyone, at guaranteed sav-
ings. Your money refunded if you can buy for less
anywhere. Values that will demonstrate the buying
power of your dollar.

Save on fashion right clothing.

Every garment is new and hits a new high stan-
dard of quality, style and value.

ALL SIZES—12 to 20 and 38 to 52.

$10.95 $16.95 $24.95
Select your garment from this great line. A

small down payment will hold your purchase.

TWO DAYS—Tuesday and Wednesday,
MARCH 4 AND 5

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
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Chtfonicle Liners

RATES—Liner of 25 wards or
less, 25 cents each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a word
for; each insertion.

"TWO FEESH Holstein cows for
sale. Walter Orlowski, 4 miles
west and 1% miles south of Cass
.City. 2-28-2p

MODEKN and Old-Time dance at
Town Hall, Cass City, Friday,
February 28. Good music. 2-28-lp

COME IN and see the new 60 Row
Crop Oliver tractor at the Oliver
dealer's show room now. 2-28-lp

A full set of "The FOR SALE—'29 Ford Tudor, In-
Homiltic Commen-l ternational manure spreader, 8-

foot Dunham double disk and
2 purebred Holstein bull calves.
Henry S. Jackson, 3 miles east
of New Greenleaf. 2-28-lp

FOR SALE-
Preacher's
tary." These books will give
some preacher a life time of ser-
vice. Rev. E. M. Gibson, R. F.
D. No. 3. Phone 99F13. 2-28-lp

TWO FRESH cows, with calves by
side. Walter Myslakowski, 4%
east of 'Ca'ss' City, 2-21-2p

LOST on Monday, February 24,
black and white male Springer
Spaniel dog. Reward for return.
John Crawford, 1 mile east, 3%
north of Cass City. 2-28-1

<*OOD WORK team for sale cheap
or exchange for, three-year-old
colt. Martin Blondell, 3% north-
east of Gagetown. 2-21-2p

FOR SALE—Ayreshire heifer, 2
years old, due to freshen soon.
Horatio Gotts, 1 east, 2 north of
Cass City. 2-28-lp

AT ORCHARD Hills—Good sound
apples at reasonable prices. Al-
so filtered sweet cider. R. L.
Hill, 1 mile east of Watrousville,
on M-81. 1-3-tf

3?OR SALE—Six pigs, weight 100-
125 pounds. Watson Spaven.
Phone 132F4. 2-28-lp

SVERY MONDAY I haul farmers'
livestock to Marlette stockyards.
I also do local trucking. Ben
McAlpine, Rl, Gagetown. Seven
north, % east of Cass City.
6-17-tf.

'THE LADIES' Aid of the Church
of Christ will serve a potluck
dinner at the Robert Warner
home Wednesday noon, March 5.
A free .will offering will be taken.
2-28-1.

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson.
Telephone 52, 32 or 228. 4-21-tf

J'OR SALE—Purebred Berkshire
boar, about 125 pounds, with or
without papers; also some sows,
about 100 pounds, not bred. John
Kennedy, 4 east and 3% south
of Cass City. 2-28-lp

NOW IS the time to do papering
and painting before the rush.
Steam wall paper removal ser-
vice. Clif Demo. 2-28-lp

Poultry Wanted
AT ALL TIMES.

Highest Market Prices
at All Times

CUCUMBER contracts for 1941
may be secured at the Bigelow
Hardware at Cass City, and at
Joe Irishman's Store at Elm-
wood, or from our representative,
Leonard Striffler. The Hi W.
Madison Co. 1-24-tf

EXPERT SHOE and harness re-
pair and harness oiling now.
Just send your work or post card
and we will call or deliver. Peter
Magyar, Kingston. 2-28-lp

WANTED Local trucking, also
hauling livestock vto Marlette
every Monday. Merle Kitchen,
block west and block south of
Ford Garage. 2-28-lp

PROGRESS can be speeded. Chil-
dren in school are often retarded
by poor eyesight. An examina-
tion may reveal the eye defects
that -are holding your child back.
A. H. Higgins, Optometrist.
2-14-.

FOR SALE—McCormick - Deering
manure spreader and an Empire
grain drill, in good condition,
and ready to go. Melvin O'Dell,
3 south, IVs west of Cass Cityi
2-28-lp.

CENTURY constant speed 1 h. p.
motor, 110-220 volts, 60-cycle,
for $20. This motor was re-
placed by a variable speed motor
on one of our presses. Chronicle,
Cass City. 2-28-

Livestock and General
Auctioneering

B. T. Furness
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

Contact me at Deford or call

Johnson Hardware at Deford—

Phone 107F31.

WANTED—150 old horses for fox
feed. Must be alive. Otto Montei,
Fairgrove. Caro Phone 954-R-5.
11-8-tf.

TRY KENNEY'S for some of your
groceries, good staple goods and
priced right. Kenney's Grocery
and Creamery. 10-7-tf

MR, FARMER—We are in the
market to buy all kinds of live-
stock. Call us before you sell.
Robert and Jim Milligan. Phone
No. 93P41. 5-28-

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE.

CASS CITY

Telephone 145F12.

FOR RENT—Rooms and light
.raid housekeeping rooms. Severn Gro-

cery. 2-21-tf
giving you a steady and prof-
itable outlet at a local market.
Paying today for Prime Poul-
try: - " - " -- --"" - •*-. —

Rock Springs, up to 5% Ibs 20c
Rock Pullets, up to 5 Ibs..... .19c
Rock Broilers, 2% Ibs. and up 20c
Rock Stags 15c to 17c
Rock Hens, average run 17c
White Ducks, Pekin 17c
'Geese 14c

We always buy Poultry.
Phone 145.

Caro Poultry Plant
CARO, MICHIGAN

THERE WILL be a dance at the
Holbrook Community Club hall,

, 6 east, 2 north of. Cass jCity,
Friday, February" 2g. "Everyone
welcome. • 2-28-1

FOR SALE—One sow and five lit-
tle pigs. Paul Novocelsky, 1
south, 1% west of Cass City.
2-28-lp.'

MR. DAIRYMAN—Why gamble on
a milking machine ? Buy a Surge
and know you have the best and
one that will stay satisfactory.
For free demonstration, call or
write Harold Satchell. Caro phone
9086. 2-28-lp

FOUND—All over the house of
the man who bought HI-LO Egg
coal, plenty of heat and more j
real honest-to-goodness comfort j
for less trouble and expense! I
Call 61R2 for your supply of
HI-LO Egg coal today. Frutchey
Bean Company. 2-14- \

FOR SALE—Tractor plow, Viking. |
Joe Facsko, 6 miles south, 3|
east, 1% south of 'Cass City.!
2-28-lp. I

€ASH PAID for cream at Ken-
ney's, Cass City.

FOR SALE—Used tires, nearly all
sizes, for farm wagons or cars.
Guaranteed tire repairing and
vulcanizing. Raymond's Service
Station, Caro. 2-21-3p

TOWNSEND Club will hold a
meeting at Town Hall, Cass City,
Monday evening, March 3. Pic-
tures, speaker and potluck sup-
per. 2-28-1

FOR SALE—Mrs. Cunningham 60, j
3 west Shabbona, 1 west M-53.
Attractive eight-room dwelling.
Electricity, cellar, cistern, phone,
basement bam 36x50, concrete
floors throughout, 30-foot tile
silo, steel roof, garage, granary
18x28, shed 16x28, poultry house,
crib, well, pump, milk house, or-
chard, maple, evergreens. Good
dirt. Immediate possession. Price
$3,600.00. Terms. You'll like it.
Frank R. Reed, Dealer in Dirt,.
Carsonville. 2-14-4p

FOR SALE—11 hole Superior disc
grain drill, overhauled and re-
painted, $65. Massey-Harris 6-
foot grain binder in good run-
ning order, $25. 90-foot rubber
drive belt, 7-inches wide, $8.
Red brood sow, $15. Inquire
Saturday afternoon. Ralph Part-
ridge, 2 north, 1% west of Cass
City. 2-28-lp

EVER HEAR of the cop who saved
1,000 kids? A Cleveland rookie
taught himself magic so that he
could teach safety to children and
he got magical results. Jo Cham-
berlain reveals the thrilling rec-
ord of this policeman, Arthur
Roth, in an article everyone
should read. Watch for it in This
Week, the colorgravure maga-
zine with next Sunday's Detroit
News. 2-28-1

FOR SALE—Seven shares capital
stock of Farm Produce Co. E. J.
Kremer, Administrator William-
J. Little Estate, Caro, Michigan.
2-28-tf.

CHICKS—Pullets or cockerels. The
best for less. Big lop comb Eng-
lish Leghorns. Barred and White
Rocks. Leghorn cockerels, $2.00
per hundred. Sparton Hatchery,
Gagetown. 2-28-4p

FOR SALE—Black mare, 4 years
old, weight 1,300 pounds; brown
mare, 12 years old, weight 1,250;
harness and collars; John Deere
sulky plow. Wallace Zinnecker,
5% miles west, % south of Cass
City. 2-28-2p

FOR SALE—Red and white Ayr-
shire cow and quantity of bean
straw. Lawrence Bartle, 2%
miles east of Cass City. Tele-
phone 153F21. 2-28-1

FOR SALE—Female cat, 2 years
old, pure White Angora, brown
eyes. White Chinchilla cat, 3
years old in May, blue eyes. Both
thoroughbreds and registered,
$15 each. Mrs. O. Hambleton,
R2, Caro; on Brussee Road across
from Brussee School, 7 miles
from Caro. 2-28-1

FOR SALE—McCormick-Deering
manure spreader, side scraper,
Deering 5-foot cut mower, single
cultivator, Giant cultivator, two
3-horse whiffjetrees, feed cooker,
wagon, box and rack, cultivator,
15-tooth spring tooth harrows,
Oliver plow, set harness, fanning
mill. E. J. Kremer, Administra-
tor William J. Little Estate,
Caro, Michigan. 2-28-2

FOR SALE—160-acre farm, 1 mile
east, 2 north, 1% east of Cass
City, 75 acres clear, 40x60 base-
ment barn. This farm offered at
•a reasonable price. See Mrs. C.
D. Striffler or S. A. Striffler at
Economy Market. 2-21-2

ATTENTION String Bean Grow-
ers—The canning factory at Caro
is now taking acreage for string
beans. Prices advanced over last
season. Growers in the Deford
district may get their contracts
at Johnson's Hardware at De-
ford. , 2-21-2

FACTORY representative of La-
dies' Suits and Coats at Pries-
korn's Mar. 4 and 5. Take a
suit or coat home with you, or
use our lay-away plan. 2-21-2

1940 Studebaker Commander, 4-
door, overdrive, climatizer. Very
good condition.

1939 Studebaker Champion coupe,
radio, heater.

1939 Oldsmobile coupe, very good
condition.

1936 Chevrolet 2-door, Master.
1936 Chevrolet 2-door, Standard.
1932 V-8 Tudor, completely over-

hauled.
Model A Tudor and Model A Pick-

up.

ALL PRICED TO SELL!

. . . See ...

FRED MORRIS
2-28-1

WE WILL have another car of
Cavalier Coal March 3rd (next
week). Have the satisfaction of
using the best. It costs no more
than ordinary coal. Phone 15.
Elkland Roller Mills. 2-28-1

NOTICE—We can furnish you
with Michigan (Unionville) Coal,
Lump, Egg and Stoker, at all
times in loads or part loads.
Call or see us. Phone 15. Elk-
land Roller Mills. 2-28-4

WE ARE sawing lumbe,r six miles
west and one mile north of Cass
City or three miles east of Col-
wood. Custom sawing respect-
fully solicited. Ralph Partridge.
2-28-lp.

FOR SALE—An ivory enameled
Kalamazoo range and an Axmin-
ster rug, 11 by 11%. Mrs. Mary
Robinson. Call phone 153F5.
2-28-1.

I AM very grateful to friends for
remembrances of flowers and
fruit while a patient in the Bad
Axe General Hospital. Mrs. Ruth
Walker. 2-28-lp

As "Perky" as Your
New Spring Hat!
RYTEX FLIGHT Printed Sta-
tionery will make your "letter
audience" sit up and take no-
tice. It's on sale, too, for
March Only in DOUBLE THE
USUAL QUANTITY . . . 200
Single Sheets, or 100 Double
Sheets, and 100 Envelopes . . .
only $1.00 . . . . printed with
your Name and Address, or
Monogram. Blue, White, Ivory
or Grey paper . . . printed En-
velope linings in smart colors
. . . and twenty Air Mail labels*
with every box.

THE CHRONICLE

WHITE bread, 6 loaves for 25
cents. Seven loaves of whole
wheat bread for 25c. Feeding
bread, 25c basket. Mac's Store,
West Main Street. 2-28-lp

WE ARE deeply grateful for the
many expressions of kindness
and sympathy of friends during
our recent bereavement. Mrs.
Thomas Short and Family and
Mrs. William Short and Family.
2-28-1.

BAKE -SALE—The Bethel Worn-)
an's Society of Christian Service j
will conduct a bake sale at the1

Baker Electric Shop on Saturday
afternoon, March 1. 2-28-1

WOULD like some washings to do
at my home. Helen Karr. 2-28-lp!

1938 CHEVROLET long wheel
base truck with stake rack, in
good condition, for sale. Driven
22,000 miles. Daniel Thorn, 4
east, 6 south of Cass City.
2-28-lp.

BLUE FORD,1936 Tudor, for sale.
1941 license plates, three new
tires, new distributor, brakes re-:
lined, new copper gas line, radio,
oil' filter. $250 cash. No trade
in. Nancy MacArthur, 4209,
South Seeger Street. Phone 243.
2-28-lp.

STRAYED to my farm, 2% north
of Cass City, a cocker spaniel.
Owner may have same by paying
expenses. Sam Blades. 2-28-1

FOR SALE—One good 10-foot ex-
tension table. At Cook's Corn-
ers, 4 miles east, 4 miles south
of Cass City, on M-53. 2-28-lp

MARRIAGES IN TUSCOLA.

Leroy J. Manning, 24, Tuscola;
Florence Taylor, 25, Millington.

James Robert Montgomery, 27,
Wahjamega; Marian Estelle Zon-
nis, 30, Wahjamega.

Dr. B. K. Pearce, 23, Litchfield;
Lorraine Hoffman, 23, Cass City.

Forrest E. Clink, 19, Caro; Gene-
vieve Biddle, 20, Caro.

Lloyd J. Dickerson, 25, Milling-
ton; Madeline Palaghe, 23, May-
ville.

John L. Greania, 24, Fairgrove;
Marie Krause, 19, Fairgrove.

William C. Frei, 22, Marlette;
Vernetta Hinton, 18, Caro.

Cleaning Suede Bag
The best method to clean a suede

bag is by using a dry rubber sponge.
Rubbed across the surface of the
bag, it restores the color and life
to the leather and also helps to take
off some of the surface color to
avoid soiling the clothing.

For Circuit Judge.

WE CARRY a complete line of
Jamesway Poultry equipment.
Electric and oil burning brooders,
waterers (chick and flock), feed-
ers for chicks and grownups.
Jamesway costs no more than
ordinary equipment. Phone 15.
Elkland Roller Mills. 12-27-12

WANTED—Married man to work
on farm by the month or year.
George Russell,, 1 north, % east
of Gagetown. 2-28-lp

FOR SALE—Thor fold-away elec-
tric ironer, like new. Well sell
at sacrifice. C. E. Larkin. Phone
68. 2-28-lp

COLD-WEATHER HOSPITALITY
(See Recipes Below)

FOR SALE—Week-old calf, also
purebred Guernsey bull calf, 4
weeks old; 7 year old dairy cow,
milking. Harold Satchell, Elling-
ton. 2-28-lp

WANT TO BUY ,straw or shredded
corn stalks for bedding. Prefer
straw without quack grass. Al-
so want good alfalfa hay. Ed
Frederick, 1 east, % south of
Shabbona. P. O., Decker. 2-28-lp

Muscovado
Muscovado is an unrefined sugar

obtained from the juice of the sugar
cane by evaporation and draining
off the molasses.

Most Powerful Station
Station RW-I in Soviet Russia, is

the most powerful radio station in
the world. It has a frequency of
172 kilocycles and operates on 500,-
000 watts.

Plymouth Eock
In 1774, while Plymouth Rock was

being raised to be consecrated to
liberty it split in two, an incident re-
garded as an omen of the separation
of the colonies from England.

Adopted 56 Children
Mr and Mrs. R. E. Carr of Ames,

Iowa, have reared 56 children, all
by adoption or by consent of the
parents, according to the American
magazine.

We Spend More
In 1938 Americans spent $500,000,-

000 on foreign travel, while foreign
visitors to the United States spent
$160,000.000

Prevents Rattling
Inexpensive hard rubber pegs or

folded cardboard shoved between
window casings often prevent rat-
tling.

Monday Second Busiest
Monday is the second busiest day

of the week for department stores,
according to Industrial Marketing,
with Saturday ranking first.

WEDNESDAY'S MARKET
AT SANDUSKY YARDS

WISH to thank everyone for
their kindness during my moth-
er's illness, especially Mrs. John
Guinther, Mr. and Mrs. McPhail
and all who sent flowers. Leona
M. Karr. 2-28-lp

GREENLEAF Caucus—A town-
ship caucus for Greenleaf citi-
zens will be held at the town hall,
within said township, on Wednes-
day, March 12, at 2:00 p. m., for
the purpose of placing in nomi-
nation officers for Greenleaf
Township and for transacting
such other business as may
properly come before it. James
Dew, Township Clerk. 2-28-2

Best butcher cattle..? 9.00 @ $9.50
Fair to good 8.25 @ 8.75
Common 7.00 @ 8.00
Best beef cows 6.75 @ 7.10
Fair to good beef

cows 6.00 @ 6.50
Canners and cutters 4.25 @ 5.50
Best bologna bulls.. 8.00
Medium bologna

bulls 7.25 @ 7.75
Light common bulls 7.25
Stock bulls 30.00 @ 63.00

' Stockers and feeders 27.00 @ 49.00
Dairy cows 45.00 @ 91.00
Best calves 13.70
Fair to good calves 12.50 @ 13.50
Seconds 11.50 @ 12.25
Culls and commons 9.00 @ 11.00

1 Deacons 3.00 @ 10.00
Choice hogs, 180 to

200 Ibs. 8.00
Choice hogs, 200 to

230 Ibs 7.80
Choice hogs, 230 to

250 Ibs 7.80
Choice hogs, 250 to

300 Ibs 7.70
Heavy 6.55
Roughs 6.50
Lights 7.25
Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.

Sandusky Live Stock Sales Co.
W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait

Auctioneers
—Advertisement.

What if the radio weatherman
does predict a drop to 10 degrees

below zero! That
is no reason to

f7\ Put all hospitality
Vj=j in cold storage,
fn too. Not if our
TT\ g r a n d m o t h e r s

* could have get-
togethers even when they had to
drive the horses through the snow
and stay the whole day!

And so, no matter how blustery
the weather, clubs will still have
their afternoon meetings, there will
be cheerful teas in church parlors,
and friends will drop in informally
to spend the evening. If it is warm
inside and there is fragrant, invit-
ing food in the offing, the sharpness
of the wind won't matter.

| You will want to have a few new
j recipes at your fingers' ends to
i make such cold weather hospitality

easy. If you are feeding the club,
using the bridge table method, you
might serve beef Creole in individu-
al rice rings, a plate of celery
hearts, carrot sticks and stuffed ol-
ives, together with hot rolls of your
own making. Let the dessert course
be coffee and an eggnog pie—a
creamy yellow chiffon pie with a
thin coverlet of whipped cream and
a dusting of nutmeg over the top.

If you're planning a tea, remem-
ber that hot Russian tea is super-
fine with cinnamon doughnuts, split
and toasted. For informal evening
affairs at your own fireside, hot cof-
fee cake with currant jelly and cof-
fee will be enough to serve. If you
have a wooden cheese board or a
handsome plate, show it off with a
collection of cheese and crackers
and a bowl of assorted fruit like that
shown in the picture above.

Russian Tea.
(Makes 14 servings)

1 cup sugar
1 cup water
1 3-inch stick cinnamon
% cup orange juice (3 oranges)
6 tablespoons lemon juice (2 lemons)
1 12-ounce can pineapple juice (1%

cups)
1% quarts water
1 cup strong tea infusion
1 lemon (for garnishing)

Boil 1 cup of the water, with sug-
ar and stick cinnamon for 5 min-
utes. Add juice of
oranges, lemons,
and p ineapp le
juice. Boil orange
and lemon rinds
in % quart of the
water for 3 min-
utes. Strain and
combine with the
fruit juice mix-
ture. Add the re-
maining 1 quart
of water. Set aside. Just before
serving, heat the fruit juice mix-
ture and combine with the tea in-
fusion. To make the infusion, pour
one cup of rapidly boiling water
over 4 level teaspoons of tea. Let
steep 3 minutes, then stir briefly
and strain. Serve the tea hot in
tall glasses or cups (% cup to a
serving) and garnish each with a
slice of lemon.

Eggnog Pie.
1 tablespoon unflavored gelatin
J/4 cup cold water

1 cup sugar
% teaspoon salt
% cup milk
% teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon vanilla
% cup whipping cream
Let gelatin soak in cold water for

5 minutes. Beat egg yolks until
light; stir in' Vz cup of sugar and
salt. Gradually add milk and cook
over boiling water until it is the
consistency of custard, about 5 min
utes. Stir constantly during cook-
ing. Add softened gelatin to custard
mixture, stirring until it is com-
pletely dissolved, then add nutmeg
and vanilla. Chill the filling until
it is partially congealed. Beat egg
whites until frothy. Add MJ cup of
sugar gradually, beating until the
meringue stands in stiff peaks and
will not flow when the bowl is par-
tially inverted Fold meringue into
partially congealed custard mixture,
pour into a baked 9-inch pie shell
and chill in the refrigerator for 2

hours or longer. When ready to
serve, spread a thin layer of
whipped cream over the top and
sprinkle with additional nutmeg.

Streusel Coffee Cake.
(1 9-inch cake)

1% cups general purpose flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
% teaspoon salt
% cup sugar
14 cup shortening
1 egg
% cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
Sift flour once before measuring.

Then sift flour, baking powder, salt
and sugar together. Cut in shorten-
ing with two knives or a pastry
blender (or rub it in with the fin-
gers) until the mixture is like coarse
cornmeal. Blend in well-beaten egg
mixed with milk. Then stir in va-
nilla and beat just enough to mix
well. Pour the batter into a well-
greased 9-inch layer cake pan.
Sprinkle with streusel topping. Bake
25 to 30 minutes in a moderate oven
(375 degrees).

Streusel Topping.
% cup brown sugar (firmly packed)
2 tablespoons flour
2 teaspoons cinnamon
Vz cup chopped nuts
2 tablespoons butter (melted)

Mix flour, sugar and cinnamon to-
gether. Blend in melted butter and
stir in chopped nuts, '

Pecan Confections.
(Makes 2 dozen 2-inch cookies)

1 egg white
1 cup brown sugar (firmly packed)
1 tablespoon flour
1 cup chopped pecans

Beat the egg white until it will
stand in stiff peaks, then gradually
beat in with a ro-
tary beater the
brown sugar. Stir
in flour, salt and
chopped pecans.
Drop the mixture
from the tip of
a s p o o n o n t o
greased cooky
sheets, spacing
the cookies at
least 2 inches apart. Bake in a
very slow oven (275 degrees) for
25 minutes. Cool somewhat, then
remove from the tin onto a cake
cooler covered with waxed paper.

Cheese Board.
1 3-ounce package cream cheese
1 4-ounce package Liederkranz

cheese
1 8-ounce package Swiss cheese
4 IVs-ounce wedges of Camembert

cheese
12 radishes
Crackers

Arrange as desired on a large
plate or wooden cheese tray.

Rice Rings.
3 cups cooked rice (hot)
% teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon butter
2 egg yolks
3 tablespoons cream

Add salt and melted butter to
cooked rice. Beat egg yolks with
cream and stir into rice mixture.
Grease 6 individual ring molds and
pack rice in firmly. Place in pan
of hot water for 8 to 10 minutes.
Remove from molds and fill centers
with beef Creole.

ELECTION APRIL 7TH.

Your support is respectfully
solicited.

GEORGE W. DESJARDINS

G. A. TINDALE
Cass City, Mich, Phone 111

BREAKFAST ON SUNDAY
MORNING

If Sunday morning is the oc-
casion for a leisurely family get
together, why not make it the
high spot of the week with a
fresh-from-the oven plate of hot
muffins? You'll find recipes for
delicious fruit muffins, spicy ten-
der cinnamon rolls in Miss
Howe's Cook Book "Better Bak-
ing." There are dozens of other
recipes for quick and not-so-quick
cakes and cookies in this booklet,
all of them tested and approved
for their goodness.

To get a copy for your recipe
shelf, send 10 cents in coin to
"Better Baking" care of Eleanor
Howe, 919 North Michigan Ave-
nue, Chicago, Illinois.

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

THE MORE YOU
CAN SEE, THE

YOU'll
Bit DRIVE A

CASS MOTOR SALES
Cass City, Michigan

wlliiiiliiiii?

. A.' TINDALE
Cass City, Mich. Phone 111
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At the Kingston village caucus
held Monday night, February 17,
the following were placed in nomi-
nation for village offices: President,
George Peter; clerk, M. L. Steele;
treasurer, William Euhl; assessor,
Neil H. Burns; justices for -two
years, Walter Legg, L. A. Heine-
;man and J. B. Lee; trustees for one
year, C. B. Sehwaderer, R. C. Fox
and Dean H. Jeffrey.

Rev. Prentice Peck of Howell
underwent a major operation in St.
Joseph's Hospital in Pontiac two
weeks ago last Thursday. He was
in a serious condition, but is im-
proving now but still is in the hos-
pital. Mr. and Mrs. W. Peck re-
turned from Howell on Tuesday,
February 18, where they, spent sev-
eral weeks caring for their son,
Rev. Prentice Peck.

A reception was held at the farm
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Howey
on Friday night for Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Sutphen, recently married.
The happy couple received many
beautiful gifts. A bountiful lunch-
eon was served to the guests. A
very delightful time was enjoyed
by all present.

Mrs. N. Karr received the sad
news of the unexpected death of
her brother, Harry C. Spendlove, of
Merrill, Michigan, who suffered a
heart attack while driving home
from the hardware convention in
Grand Rapids., Mr. Spendlove was
a frequent visitor of his sister here.

Dr. D. B. Fox, who practiced
medicine for awhile in Kingston
and later in Gagetown, has secured
a position at Caro State Hospital
in Wahjamega, in tlie place of Dr.
Ruskin, who has entered army ser-
vice.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weldon and
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hunt are en-
joying their stay in Florida at
Englewood. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
McKenney are also at Englewood.

Laymen's Day at the Methodist
Church was observed Sunday, Feb-
ruary 23. Norris Boyne was the
chief speaker. The sermon topic
was "Stewardship in Action."

Walter Legg, who underwent an
operation in Pleasant Home Hos-
pital, Cass City, has returned home
and is recovering and able to be up
and around.

Mrs. Carrie Everett and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Mary Hartt, are now in
Zephyrhills, Florida. They report
that thp weather was much cooler
than they expected to find it.

Mr. .and Mrs. Stanley Moore of
Pontiac were week-end and Sun-
day guests of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Moore.

Tommy Burns, who has been
very ill with pneumonia, is gaining
very nicely at present.

Mrs. E. Wiswell visited her
daughter, Mrs. Arnold Moore, and
family Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Johnnie Burns and Mrs. H.
B. Koppelberger were business call-
ers in Caro Wednesday of last week,

Delayed Letter.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Ball and

three children and Mr. Ball's moth-
er were in an automobile accident
Sunday night, a mile west of King-
ston, when cars driven by Mr. Ball
and Mr. Tittus of Silverwood, met
head-on. Mr. Ball was turning
south at the corner and Mr. Tittus
was travelling east. Both cars
were going slowly. Mrs. Ball re-
ceived a bad cut above the nose
and one knee was badly bruised,
the baby suffered a large bump on
its head and Maralyn had some
lacerations about the face. No one
was seriously injured. The car
which Mr. Ball was driving was

j damaged to quite an extent but the
other vehicle was damaged but

'slightly.
i Funeral services for Frederick
Lyn Milliken, 19-months-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Milliken,
Vassar, former residents here, was
held >at 10:30 a. m. Wednesday,
February 12, at the Karr Funeral
Home here. Rev. H. C. Elford of-
ficiated. Burial was in Kingston
Cemetery. The baby is survived
by his parents, five brothers and
sisters.

The funeral of John McKenzie,
Pontiac, was held at the home of
his niece, Mrs. Frank Soper, on
Wednesday > B'ebruary 12. Rev. H.
C. Elford, Methodist Church pastor,
officiated. Burial was in Sipple
Cemetery. Mr. McKenzie was a
former resident of Koylton.

Miss Marjorie Jackson of Wayne
was united in marriage to Frank
Lanway of Kingston on November
23 at Napoleon, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs.
Lanway will .make their home in
Birmingham. Many friends unite
in congratulations and best wishes
for a happy wedded life.

Mrs. George Britton, 51 years of
age, died at the farm home, four
miles west of Kingston, Wednes-
day. Funeral services were at the
Dayton Center Baptist Church, on
Saturday afternoon at two o'clock.
Rev. Mr. Orman officiated. Burial
was in East Dayton Cemetery.

Dave Convis returned from Pon-
tiac where he underwent an opera-
tion for the removal of ;a cataract
from one of his eyes. He is resting
as well as can be expected at his
home.

Mrs. Hattie Pringnitz, who has
been ill for some time, has' recov-
ered her health and returned to
her employment at Wahjamega on
Saturday.

Arthur Schmidt of Bad Axe, who
has been employed for over a year
on the Grand Trunk railroad at
Kingston, has been transferred to
Caseville.

Stanley Coltson and Paul Hartt
of Ferndale and Eugene Henderson
are enjoying a two weeks' vacation
in Florida.

Dr. George Bates attended the
medical society at Murray Hall,
Caro State Hospital, Thursday,
February 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henderson
were in Caro and Cass City Satur-
day.

Raymond Moore has been con-
fined to his home with the flu and
pink eye.

Walter Legg entered Pleasant
Home Hospital, Cass City, Friday
for an operation.

Infant Mortality Slashed
Only 1 out of every 14 -deaths in

Wisconsin last year was that of a
child less than one year of age, com-
pared to one out of every five deaths
in the state 30 years ago. Part of
the difference is credited to a trailer
school-house which visits rural com-
munities to teach child and mater-
nal health,

Part-Mutual System
The pari-mutual betting machine

system was invented in France in
1865 by a man named Oiler, who in-
troduced several at a French track
on March 25 of that year.

Most Western Point
The most western point in thc-

United States is Cape Alva in Wash
ington.

National Labor Board
Since 1935 the National Labor Re-

lations board has handled 22,466
cases, involving 5,123,531 workers.

Dear Customers and Friends:
It has been our earnest aim each year here at

the hatchery to give our customers "the cream" in
chick value. Each year the cream is richer, for out
of our intensified breeding program comes real im-
provement in our flocks.

We have given extra special attention to the
breeding of our White Leghorns, and have developed a
strain that can, with proper care, maintain produc-
tion through the coldest weather. They are famous
for Livability, Heavy Winter Egg Production, Large
Egg Size ,and Big Body Weight. You will want to
own a flock of these Big Type Leghorns, if you are
looking for More Egg Profits. Our customers also say
that the cockerels make tender, plump fryers and are
fine for roasters, because of their extra weight.

Get ready for the million dollar consumer mar-
ket, which we predict this year will be bigger than
ever. Thanks to each of you for past and future
business. Send your order early.'

All Hatched from Culled and Bloodtested Flocks.
We also have sexed pullets.

McLellan's Hatchery
CASS CITY

Bowling News
By G. W. Landon, Secretary

of Bowling League.
After leading the league for one

lone week, the Reid team again
finds that they have company to
share the top honor position with
them for now the Knapp, Ludlow
and Wallace teams have joined the
Reid Keglers in a four-way tie for
first place with the rest of the
teams trailing a comfortable dis-
tance behind.

(TNT) Townsend dynamited his
way through the maples in his
teams three-game series to emerge
with a grand total of 586 pins to
shove his way into the honor list.
His high single game of 230 also is
the third highest single game re-
corded.

Mac McCullough was another
bowler rolling a very substantial
total of 576 pins for his week's
efforts and his success in finding
the 1-3 pocket for the past several
weeks has jumped his average up
considerably.

Records of games played up to
and including February 20:

Teams Total Pins to Date.
1 Knapp : 16,077
2 Coleman 15,978
3 Pinney 15,952
4 Ludlow 15,927
5 Reid 15,883
6 Wallace 15,825
7 F. Fritz 15,749
8 Retherford 15,667
9 Parsch 15,602

10 Auten 15,586
11 Ed Fritz 15,529
12 F. Novak 15,324
13 Larkin 15,250
14 Landon 15,006

Individual High Three Games.
1 Campbell 598
2 Pinney '. 593
3 Townsend 586
Individual High Single Game.

1 Parsch 253
2 F. Novak 236
3 Townsend 230

Team High Three Games.
1 Knapp 2,479
2 Ed Fritz 2,426
3 F. Pinney 2,422

Team High Single Game.
1 Knapp 897
2 Knapp _ 884
3 Ed Fritz 859

Team Standings.
W L Pet.

1 Knapp 15 6 .714
Notice of fitearirtg Claims Before Court—

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the matter of the
Estate of Amy Holtz Sprague,

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that two months

from the 21st day of February, A. D.
1941, have been allowed for creditors to
present their claims against said deceased
to said court for examination and adjust-
ment, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims
to said court, at the probate office, in the
Village of Caro, in said county, on or
before the 21st day of April, A. D. 1941,
and that said claims will be heard by said
court on Friday, the 25th day of April,
A. D. 1941, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated February 18, A. D. 1941.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Pro-

bate. . 2-21-3

Notice of Hearing Claims Before Conrt.—
State of Michigan, the Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
In the matter of the

Estate of Daisy M. Heller,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that t\vo months
from the 6th day of February, A. D. 1941,
have been allowed for ci'editors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment, and
that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
court, at the probate office, in the Village
of Caro, in said county, on or before the
6th day of April, A. D. 1941, and that said
claims will be heard by said court on
Tuesday, the 8th day of April, A. D. 1941,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated February 6, A. D. 1941.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

O. E. McPherson, Probate Register. 2-14-3

2 Ludlow ;. 15 6 .714
3 Reid 15 6 .714
4 Wallace 15 6 .714
5 Ed Fritz 12 9 .571
6-Coleman ....• 11 10 .524
7 F. Fritz 11 10 .524
8 Retherford 11 10 .524
9 Auten - 9 12 .429

10 Pinney 8 13 .381
11 Landon 7 14 .333
12 Parsch 6 15 .286
13 F. Novak 6 15 .286
14 Larkin 6 15 .286
10 Higth Average Bowjers to Date.
1 Landon —~ 170
2 Ludlow 167
3 Ed Fritz 167
4 Reid 167
5 Pinney 167
6 Larkin „ 166
7 Parsch 166
8 Retherford 165
9 Knapp 164

10.C. Wallace 163
Merchants' League.

W L Pet.
1 Doerrs 13 8 .619
2 S., T. & H. Oil 13 8 .619
3 Bankers 12 9 .571
4 Farm Produce 9 12 .429
5 C. C Oil and Gas...: 8 13 .381
6 Fords 8 13 .381

On Wednesday evening, March-

Order of Publication—Non-Eesident De-
fendant—State of Michigan, in the Cir-

cuit Court for the County of Tuscola, in
Chancery.

Arthur Lewis Green, Plaintiff vs. Mary
Van Green, Defendant.

Suit pending in the Circuit Court for
the County of Tuscola, in Chancery, on
the 28th day of December, 1940.

In the above entitled cause it appearing
that the defendant, Mary Van Green, is
not at the present time a resident of this
state, but that she resides in the State of
South Dakota. (Post Office address un-
known. )

It is ordered, that the defendant enter
her appearance in said cause on or before
three months from the date of this order,
and that within forty days the Plaintiff
cause this order to be published in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper pub-
lished and circulated within said County,
said publication to be continued once in
each week for six weeks in succession.

LOUIS C. CRAMTON,
Circuit Judge.

William Miller, Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address: Cass City, Michi-
gan. ' 1-24-6

5, at 9:00, the local bowling alleys
have a special feature (attraction
coming in the person of Joe Miller,
who is touring the state in the
interest of Ebonite Bowling Equip-
ment. Miller is a champion bowler
over a period of several years and
will demonstrate his ability on the
alleys in a three-game match
against local talent as an exhibi-
tion.

In the Upper Thumb Travelling
League, the Cass City team jumped
into first • place by defeating the

Sandusky team two out of three
games. Cass City rolled one game
over the 1,000 mark when they hit
the maples for a neat score of
1,035. Frank Novak of the Oass
City squad rolled games of 238,
221 and 151 for a grand total of
610 which is some bowling.

Crash Hazard
Tricky half-light of swiftly falling

night increases traffic crash haz-
ards. Slow down at sundown, is a
tip from automobile clubs.

Terne Plate
Terne plate is a protection against

corrosion. It is sheet metal cov-
ered with a lead-tin alloy.

Highest State
Colorado, with a mean altitude of

6,800 feet, has the highest elevation
of any part of the United States.

Hunting Licenses
More than 7,000,000 hunting

censes were taken out in 1939.

Order for Publication—Appointment of
Administrator—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said Court, held at the

Probate Office, in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 10th day of February,
A. D. 1941.

Present: Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Anna Schaper,

Deceased.
Leslie Schaper, having filed in said court

his petition praying that the administra-
tion of said estate be granted to William
Schaper, or to some other suitable person,

It is ordered, that the 3rd day of March,
A. D. 1841, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said probate office, be and is hereby
appointed, for hearing said petition ;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, once each week, for three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
county.

ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
O. E. McPherson, Eegister of Pro-

bata. 2-14-3

1\y|ANY^ healthy and exhil-
arating outdoor winter

sports affairs are now being
arranged by telephone, it's
the modern way for "good
follows to get together."

Order for Publication—Sale or Mortgage
of Real Estate—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said Court, held at the

Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 15th day of February,
A. D. 1941.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of William J. Little,

Deceased.
E. J. Kremer, having filed in said Court

his petition, praying for license to sell the
interest of said estate in certain real estate
therein described,

It is ordered, that the 8th day of March,
A. D. 1941, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said petition, and
that all persons interested in said estate
appear before said Court, at said time and
place, to show cause why a license to sell
the interest of said estate in said real
estate should not be granted;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county.

ALMON C. PIERCB, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
O. E. McPherson, Register of Pro-

bate. 2-21-3

Eavetroughing and Sheet Metal Work
Myers & Deming Water Systems

Ideal Plumbing and Co.
Cass City, Mich.

•f&&fr&frifrfr&frk&^
>< <*>*******

******** *
* Over $114,000,000.00 of insurance in force. Net increase of *
| nearly $9,000,000.00 in 1940.- Over $368,000.00 in assets and *
*£ resources. Has paid over $6,180,251.33 in losses. Insurance tf
<« classified and assessed according to hazard. Blanket policy on *
4> farm personal property. *•

* For further information, see representatives listed below or |*
4 write Home Office. »|

FARMERS-ATTENTION
Insure in Michigan's Largest Farm

Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

GEORGE McINTYRE, Deford
LLOYD REAGH, Cass City

STATE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MICHIGAN

H. R. Fisk, Secretary|* W. V. Burras, President
* 702 Church Street, Flint, Michigan

every used car valued at
$150 or more.

30 cars . . . all makes and models.

Bulen Chevrolet Sales
Telephone 185R2 Cass City, Michigan

Electricity milks ffie'eows for Charles Stacfe

T~l LEG TRIG MILKERS give the farmer extra hands when

JLJ he needs them most. And farmers who have tried both

ways will tell you every time that it's cheaper to milk cows

electrically than by hand. Here is how Mr. Stade figures it:

"Milking my 18 cows by hand would take one
man four hours of real lahor every day in the
year. If I had to hire a farm hand to do it, that
would cost a good chunk of money each month.

"This electric milker does the joh hetter and
for about 4c worth of electricity a day. It saves
me a lot of hard work as well as time and money!'

—Charles Stade, Macomb County.

»2»J«̂ ^H3H ĵH Ĵ«»«̂ 4+*«<Ĵ ^ $$4gHgHgH$H$4$H$H$HgH$H$H$HH $̂H <̂$H$H$̂ ^
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Check Spare Tire
Spare tires which are carried in

She luggage compartment or behind
seats, as is the case on late model
*ars, are often overlooked when the
»ther tires are checked for air pres-
sure, according to the Automobile
Blub of Southern California. Emer-
gency road service men frequently
-eport finding the spare tire flat or
nearly so when called on to change
a tire. Loss of air occurs in spare
tires just the same as in those
which are in use, and spares should
fee checked every time the other
tires are given air.

K. I. MacRAE|, D. O.
ftsteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle Office.

Phone 226.

MORRIS HOSPITAL.
F. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

H. THERON DONAHUE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

X-Ray. Eyes Examined.
Phones: Office, 96; Residence, 69.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Hours—Daily, 9:00 to 5:00.
Wednesday and Saturday evenings,
7:30-9:30. Other times by appoint-
ment. Phones—Office 189R2, Home
189R3.

DENTISTRY.
I. A. FRITZ AND E. C. FRITZ.

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S.
Dentist.

Graduate of the University of
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg.,
Cass City Michigan.

E. T. AITKEN, D. C.
Chiropractor.

Hours—2 to 8 Thursday. Office
in home of W. I. Moore, 4391 Seeg-
er Street, Cass City.

A. McPHAIL
Funeral Director.
Lady Assistant.

Phone No. 182. Cass City.

E. W. DOUGLAS
Funeral Director.

Lady assistant. Ambulance service.
Phone 188R3.

Hold eyelids wide open. You just can't.
They soon become heavy and you fall
asleep. Is your sleep disturbed by irregular,
sluggish kidneys? Getting up nights is not
aormal. Help increase kidney elimination
during daytime. Drink lots of soft water.
Tery little tea or coffee. Use a kidney laxer.
Ask any druggist for BUKETS. Your 25e
back next morning if. not pleased. Locally
at L. I. Wood & Co.—Advertisement.

Complete with hood and casing.
Pipes and Registers l/z price;
also BOILERS, STOKERS and
PARTS.

INSTALLATIONS REASONABLE
Lowest Prices In Michigan Ji

TOWNSEND 8-646f 5
2865 8 Mile, Just Eas! of Woodward I

For Dead and Disabled
HORSES . . . $3.00
CATTLE . . . $2.00

Free service on small animals.
'Phone collect to Cass City 207
DARLING & COMPANY

Successors to
MILLENBACH BROS. CO.
The Original Company to Pay

for Dead Stock.

DEPLETED SOILS
MINERALS

DEVELOPING AGILE FINGERS
HEAL

Plants Require Phosphorus
Potash, Nitrogen.

By DR. C. E. MILLAR
(Professor of Soils, Michigan

State College.)
Man is separated from starvation

only by the frail fabric of the green
coloring matter in plants called
Chlorophyl. It is only the green
plant, energized by light, that can
combine the simple materials of na-
ture, such as carbon dioxide of the
air, water, and mineral salts from
the soil into the complex substances
that serve as food for. man and
beast.

The wants of plants are compara-
tively few, but it behooves man to
supply them lest the plant factory
fail. Natural agencies, dependent
on life processes, maintain an ade-
quate supply of carbon dioxide in
the air, and as long as the life cycle
persists, plants will not lack for this
building material. Water, too, is
supplied by a generous nature in
sufficient quantities to extensive
areas and by irrigation to many
acres more. But how about the
supply of mineral salts from the
soil? That is where the pinch comes
and gives man his opportunity to
play the good Samaritan.

Soil particles, largely rock frag-
ments, decay slowly, setting free
the mineral nutrients needed by
plants. This decay process is sloxv,
entirely too slow to meet plant re-
quirements. Nature overcomes this
obstacle by storing available nutri-
ents in the soil through long peri-
ods of virginity during which for-
ests or grasses occupy the land. In
such a period each plant genera-
tion returns to the soil the foods it
took from the soil.

Man introduced a new order of
events by removing from the soil
the crops grown and fattening him-
self and his animals on the food
contained in them. Under this sys-
tem, the accumulated supply of
available animal nutrients is rapid-
ly dissipated and the crops cry out
for potash, phosphoric acid, and ni-
trogen.

Only the experienced hear these
cries for they are voiced in weak-
ened stem, distorted and discolored
leaves, stunted growth, and de-
creased yields of food and fiber.

Attention has been centered large-
ly on the three plant nutrients—ni-
trogen, phosphoric acid, and potash.
Virtually every soil used in farm-
ing needs additional supplies of one
or more of them. Most all fertiliz-
ers also contain appreciable quanti-
fies of calcium and sulphur and less-
er amounts of several other ele-
ments which are used by plants.

Scientists Sterilize Soil
With Electrical Device

Scientists at the Cornell university
agricultural experiment station are
"pasteurizing" soils with electricity
to rid these soils of insect pests
and weed seeds.

Soils that have become unproduc-
tive are thus made productive, as
heat disinfests or disinfects the soil.
Many growers of flowers and vege-
tables who . do not have equipment
to steam-"sterilize" find that limit-
ed quantities of soil can be "pas-
teurized" with electrical devices, ac-
cording to Prof. A. G. Newhall.

A soil temperature of 150 degrees
Fahrenheit was found high enough
to insure the death of all impor-
tant disease organisms and most
"weed seeds.

Soil in greenhouse benches and
ground beds was brought up to pas-
teurization temperature with a
series of buried portable pipe-type
heaters. Successful use was also
made of an electric dairy-utensil
steamer to pasteurize soil in flats
or trays.

Danger from over-heating soil is
reduced to a minimum by the new
low temperature electric pasteuri-
zation methods.

While their young bodies heal,
eager minds and agile fingers are
developed to produce beautiful ar-
ticles in ,the workshop in this con-
valescent home for crippled chil-
dren. To establish such services
for all needy crippled children in
the State is an essential phase of
the work of the Michigan Society

for Crippled Children and its af-
filiated County Chapters directed
toward "Seeing Every Crippled
Child Through." The Society is
now holding its annual sale of
Easter Seals to carry out this pro-
gram. Seals are available from
Willis Campbell, Chairman of the
Easter Seal Committee, Cass City.

RESCUE.
Lloyd Teller of Pontiac was call-

ing on old friends here Saturday.
A number from here attended an

auction sale near Pigeon Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Schell of

Owosso visited at the William Ash-
more, Sr., home Saturday.

Kenneth Auten of Cass City was
a business caller in this vicinity
Saturday.

Miss Agnes MacLachlan still
continues seriously ill at her home
here.

Norris Mellendorf and Charles
Ashmore were business transactors
in Elkton and Bad Axe Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crouch and
children of Bad Axe were guests
on Monday at the home of Mr., and
Mrs. Arthur Taylor.

Roy Martin was in Bay City
Friday evening. His "sister, Eve-i
lyn, accompanied him home to
spend the week-end.

'Milton Mellendorf, who is em-
ployed in Detroit, 'spent the week-
end at his parental home here.

Clayton Gemmell recently made j
a business trip to Marlette. He!
was accompanied by Stanley Jones i
of Cass City.

Miss Erma Cliff is employed at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Roy
Chisolm in Detroit. She recently
visited her parental home here. i

Henry Mellendorf and son, Mil-j
ton, and nephew, Perry Mellendorf,;
were business callers in Sebewaing j
Saturday. !

The Women's Society of Chris- j
tian Service met Thursday after-!
noon at the home of Mrs. Bower!
Comlell and will meet at the Twil-
ton Heron home on Thursday,!
March 6. j

The snow plows were busy the i
latter part of the week removing j
the snow off the north and south j
roads which had been drifted quite!

I badly. I
Twenty-seven from the Grant!

Church attended the concert in the i
I Elkton Church Sunday evening giv- \
en by the Bay City choir of the j
First Methodist Church. j

The Epworth League and some |
of their friends enjoyed a skating I
party Friday evening. After the i
skating, they all returned to the
Claud Martin home and enjoyed a
potluck lunch, consisting of sand-
wiches, cookies,- jello and cocoa.
All report a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore,
^r., and sons, Charles, John and
iJustus, visited at the Earl Ash-
more home at Williamsburg, Edwin
Mills home at Fife Lake, Clifford
Bidwell home at Luther and Ralph
Harrington home at Unionville
from Saturday until Tuesday.

Europe Leads Us in
Soil Conservation

Returns to Land Elements
Lost in Crop Raising.

CHICAGO.—War-torn Europe may
be killing young men, wrecking
buildings, destroying machines and
threatening the future of democracy,
but unlike the United States she is
not killing her soil.

This was the assertion of the Mid-
dle West Soil Improvement commit-
tee in a statement made public here.

"In many respects," says the
statement, "Europe is doing more
than America to preserve one of civ-
ilization's foundations—farm land.

"In war or peace European farm-
ers know how to farm so that the
soil retains instead of loses its es-
sential fertility. America, on the
other hand, has for generations been
wrecking its land and jeopardizing
the future of its agriculture.

"Fifty million acres of America's
600,000,000 tillable acreage of farm
land has been ruined for agricultur-
al purposes due to erosion, 'one-
cropping' and the wasteful policy of
draining away the soil's fertility
year after year without replacing
any of the sorely needed'plant food
elements removed by harvested
crops and live stock.

"Soil conservation has been a ne-
cessity in Europe for centuries be-
cause of the large populations and
the relatively small acreage of till-
able farm lands.

"European nations in some cases
use 20 times as much fertilizer per
acre as does the United States. The
average for this country is five
pounds per acre annually. Germany
uses 67 pounds of fertilizer per acre,
Holland 99 pounds, Belgium 80, Den-
mark 40, Norwafr 29, Sweden 22,
France 21, Italy 17 and the United
Kingdom 12.

"If our nation's greatest resource
—the soil—is to be conserved, an
ever-increasing program of soil im-
provement and fertilization must be
followed. Not only is fertilizer a
soil improver, but a wealth produc-
er as well, for records show that
every dollar spent for fertilizer re-
sults in an average increase of three
and a half dollars in the value of
crops."

To Relieve
Misery of

666
LIQUID
TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

fry "Rub-My-Tism"-a Wonderful Liniment

BY HEADING

Value of Silage
A simple rule and one that works

out pretty well is to consider silage
worth one-half the value of good
legume hay. Silage that runs 10
tons to the acre must make about 50
bushels, therefore 1 ton of silage
should be worth 5 bushels of corn
plus 300 pounds of hay. With corn
at 75 cents a bushel and hay at $15
a ton, good silage would be worth
about $6 a ton.

Tomatoes Valuable
One medium-sized ripe tomato

supplies about half the day's require-
ment of vitamin C, and about one-
fifth the vitamin A requirement of
one person.

Farm Notes

Hay crop seed production is about
10 per cent above any recent year
except 1938 and 1939.

* * *
The number of farms served by

electric light and power companies
in the United States increased 98 per
cent during the years 1932 to 1938,
from about 710,000 to more than
1,400,000 farms.

Tax Dollar' i
It has been estimated that be- j

tween 3 and 4 cents in every dollar j
is paid in direct taxes and that 20
cents is spent for hidden taxes.

$2,000 in Cash Awards for
Baby Pictures!

Enter your baby's picture in The
Detroit Times $2,000 Interesting
Baby Picture Contest. $500 First
Prize! $2 for each picture print-
ed! A full page of winning pic-
tures every week in The Detroit
Sunday Times, plus winning pic-
tures daily in the daily Detroit
Times. See this Sunday's Detroit
Times for latest page of winners,
plus contest details and entry
blanks.—Advertisement.

Hotels of character and comfort
with a most unusual downtown

location; right in the'heart of the business,
shopping and theatre district, yet with
beautiful parkways on two sides which
makes for coolness and quietude. Parking
and sarage adjacent.

SPECIAL SUITES FOR FAMILIES
WEEKLY AMD MONTHLY KATES

OFFICIAL HOTEL

VERNONW.McCOY
Gen. Mgr.

ins

HORSES
Bay mare, 14 years old, with foal
Gelding, 2 years old, light mane and tail

CATTLE
Holstein cow, 6 years old, due October 4
Holstein heifer, 2 years old
Holstein cow, 8 years old, due October 5
Holstein cow, 7 years old, due October 25
Holstein cow, 7 years old, due Sept. 24
Holstein cow, 14 years old, due Nov. 2
Red and white cow, 12 years, due Sept. 26
Two Holstein heifers, 1 year old
Holstein heifer calf
80 Rock pullets, laying

FARM MACHINERY
John Deere manure spreader
McCormick-Deering hay loader, drop head
John Deere mower, 5-foot cut
Deering mower, 5-foot cut
Hay rake, 10-foot
Fertilizer grain drill
Double disc
Three-section drag Two-section drag
Cultipacker
Bean puller, nearly new
John Deere two-horse cultivator
Oliver plow, No. 99, nearly new

Long handle plow
Steel wheel wagon, with flat rack*
Wood wheel wagon, with flat rack
Steel wheel wagon, with gravel box
Melotte cream separator
130 feet of hay rope'
Set of rope slings
Gas engine, 2^/2 horsepower
Platform scales, wheelbarrow type
Two hay cars for wooden track
Electric motor, y% horsepower
McCormick-Deering pump jack, new
Pair of cultivator discs
Pair of leather fly nets

FEED AND PRODUCE
400 bushels of oats
Some corn on the cob
Quantity of alfalfa hay
Some bean pods
About 40 bushels of potatoes

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Range Eternal range
Heatrola heater
Four milk cans, 10-gallon
Dresser Two oak barrels
Milk pails and strainers
Nulmerous other articles

Power washer

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 9 months time on
good approved endorsed notes at 7% interest.

Arnold Oopelastd, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, Clerk

I will offer the following personal property at at
my farm, 3 miles south, 1 mile west and % mile of Cass
City, or 2% miles north of Def ord, on

commencing at one o'clock

CATTLE
Red and white cow, 6 years old, fresh

Red and white cow, 8 years old, milking,
due May 30

Ayrshire cow, 11 years old, due April 6

Red and white cow, 5 years old, fresh,
service January 16

Holstein cow, 6 years old, due February 26
Guernsey cow, 7 years old, fresh
Red and white cow, 2 years old, milking,

due June 13
Red cow, 2 years old, fresh
Black and white cow, 2 years old, fresh
Red and white cow, 5 years old, calf by

side
Black Jersey cow, 6 years old, due Feb. 24
Red and white cow, 2 years old, calf by

side

Guernsey cow, 2 years old, calf by side

Red and white heifer, 18 months old, ser-
vice January 25

Red and white heifer, 16 months old
Four -heifers, 8 months old
Bull, 8 months old

Team disc with truck
Oliver walking plow

Hay rope, 200 feet
Pump jack

Milk cans

Set of harness

Two collars
Hay fork

Some hay

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 10 months' time
on good approved endorsed notes at 7% Interest.

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk
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DEFORD
Moses Getland of the Christian

.Hebrew Mission of Detroit, Rev.
iMr. Fisher of Port Huron, Rev.
I Didier of Saginaw, and Rev. B. M.

Lowell Sickler will deliver the Cottage of Detroit. The Urban
message on, Sunday morning, Mar.'men's quartet were present on
2, at the church service at ten j Tuesday evening and sang several
o'clock. In all Methodist churches, \ selections. Meals were served at
the subject, "The Good Samaritan," the Hazen Warner home during the
will be stressed. Mr. Sickler will (days of the conference,
speak in the Kingston church also an(j Toledo, Ohio.
that morning at 11:15.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mclntyre
spent Sunday in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Kilgore
and Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hayworth,

Earl Curtis of Standish was a
caller on Monday at the A. L.
Bruce home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spencer
spent Wednesday in Bad Axe where

all of Pontiac, were Sunday guests |they helped their son, Lyle, cele-
at the Charles Kilgore home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Malcolm of
Detroit were week-end guests at
the H. D. Malcolm home.

brate a birthday anniversary.
Barney Seeley made a business

trip to Caro on Tuesday.
Kenneth Warner, Wilmer Warn-

Joe Pawlowski has been extreme- er> Lew and Bill Crawford, Stanley
ly ill during the past week. He is Curry, Fioyd Heronemus and Emil
now some better. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter were .entertained at Sunday
Wesserling, the latter a sister of dinner jn the William Patch home,
Mr. Pawlowski, were week-end vis-
itors at the Pawlowski home.

Mrs. L. M. Retherford and son,
Philip, were Sunday guests in Sagi-
naw of Mr. and Mrs. John Princing.

Rev. Walter Jones, pastor at De-
ford six years ago, died very sud-
denly on Saturday, in the Mio
church which was one of his ap~

in honor of their son, Bruce, whose
19th birthday is near that date.

Stella Patch spent from Monday
until Tuesday with Mrs. Barney
Seeley.

Mrs. Frank Benedict and sister,
Mrs. Tucker, of Detroit spent Fri-
day at the William Patch home.

Robert and Lewis Collins 'are
spending the week with their fa-pointments this year. ^ ^ ^ _ _^

Kenneth Kelley and Charles the7fFloyd Collin"s7 who"is"workin"g
Spencer were business callers on jn pontiac.
Friday at Fort Wayne, Indiana,

A Bible conference was held in
the Novesta Baptist Church Sun-
day, Monday and Tuesday. Among

Marietta Livestock
Sales Company

"THE THUMB MARKET"

Market Feb. 24? 1941—
Top veals 14.00-14.50
Fair to good 13.00-14.00
Seconds 11.50-12.50
Commons 9.50-10.50
Deacons 2.25-11.50
Best beef cattle 9.00- 9.60
Fair to good 7.50- 8.75
Commons 6.00- 7.00
Feeder cattle.... 15.00-48.00
Best bulls 7.25- 7.80
Light bulls 5.75- 7.00
Stock bulls 18.50-51.00
Best cows 7.00- 7.50
Fair to good 6.25- 6.75
Cutters 5.25- 6.00
Canners 4.00- 5.00
Dairy cows 45.00-88.00
Best hogs 7.75- 8.20
Light hogs 6.25- 7.25
Heavy hogs 7.00- 7.50
Eoughs 6.00- 6.60
Best lambs. 10.50-11.10
Fair to good 9.00-10.00
Commons 8.00- 9.00
Ewes 3.00- 5.20
Sale every Monday at 1:00 p. m.

CARO
Thumb's Wonder Theatre

Fri.-Sat. Feb. 28-Mar. 1
Thumb Premier!

RUTH HUSSEY and ROBERT
CUMMINGS in

"Free and Easy"
$170 Free Friday!

Saturday Midnight Show, Sun.,
Mon., and Tues. ̂  March 2-3-4
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Premiere Showing!
MICKEY RODNEY in

"Andy Hardy's
Private Secretary"
The best yet and that means

TERRIFIC!
See this great attraction at

our regular admission prices.

Wed.-Thurs. March 5-6
The mightiest outdoor picture

of them all!
JEAN ARTHUR in

"ARIZONA"
with William Holden and

Warren William

e
Fi.-Sat.-Sun. Feb. 28, Max. 1-2

Two Thumb Premiers!
HUGH HERBERT in

"Meet the Chump"
plus TEX RITTER in

"Riding the Chero-
kee Trail"

$170 Free Friday!
Tuesday Only! March 4
BARGAIN NITE! ADULTS 15c
One of the Ten Best Pictures

of the Year!

"NIGHT TRAIN"
— plus —

"King of the Royal
Mounted"

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Tedford of
Caro visited at Lester Tedford's
Sunday.

Mrs. J. Wells Spencer is con-
fined to her bed by rheumatism and
is under a docttor's care.

Mrs. Charles Tedford entertained
her neighbors Wednesday, Febru-
ary 19, in honor of Mrs. Frank
Hegler, who is moving from their
farm home of 33 years to Deford.
Mrs. Tedford and Mrs. Hegler have
been neighbors for 25 years. A
large four-story cake with 25 can-
dles centered the table. A chicken
dinner was served at one o'clock
After dinner, songs were sung with
Mrs. Carl Stoner at the piano anc
bingo was played, prizes going to
Mrs. Don MacLachlan, Mrs. Ston-
er, Mrs. Hegler and Mrs. G. Spen-
cer. The honor guest received
number of useful and beautiful
gifts for which she thanked the
ladies in a very gracious manner,
All left after expressing regrets
at losing a good neighbor.

to Caro 29 to 20
Cass City lost a 29-20 decision to

Caro Friday in a rough and tumble
battle on the Caro floor.

Caro employed a zone defense
very effectively on their small floor
and the local boys couldn't get near
the basket.

The county seat boys stepped off
to an early lead with Way sparking
the attack and established a 19-12
lead at the half.

Cass City came back the second
half and whittled away some of
that lead but in their desperate
offensive attempts in the last few
minutes, they allowed Caro to slip
through for two baskets just at the
end of the game to gain their nine-
point lead.

Way, Caro, was the high scorer
of the evening with 13 points, fol-
lowed by Profit of Cass City with
nine points.
CASS CITY— FG
Profit. 4
Root 1
Sickler 0
Kefgen 1
Guc 0
Kettlewell 0
Strickland 1
Clement 0

CARO-
7

FG
Huffman 0
Austin. 0
Montague 1
Gedro 0
Meadow 2
Way „ 5
Smith 0
Parnyck 4

FT
1
0
1
2
1
0
1
0

6
FT

0
0
0
0
0
3
0
2

TP

The local second
12
team

20
TP

13
0

10

29
lost

Scores and averages include the
games of February 25.

Teams Total Pins to Date.
Knight 14,448
Schwaderer 13,886
Foy 13,854
Benkelman 13,613

Team Standing.
W L

Knight 16 8
Foy 12 12
Schwaderer 12 12
Benkelman 9 12

Team high three games—Foy,
1,903; individual high three games
—Foy, 471; team high single game
Foy, 654; individual high single
game, Foy, 164.

Ten High Average Bowlers.
1'Schwaderer 144
2 Foy „ 142
3 Knight 137
4 Larkin 132
5 Benkelman 132
6 Stafford 126
7 Schenck _ 125
8 Wallace 124
9 Stephenson 124

10 Mullins 122

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

THEATRE—CASS CITY
"Thumb's Finest Theatre"

Fri.-Sat. Feb. 28, March 1
Bank Night Friday!

Double Feature!
Thumb Premier!

"FREEHAND EASY"
Robert Cummings and

Ruth Hussey
— also —

"THE FARGO KID"
starring Tim Holt

Special Saturday Midnight-
Sunday Matinee

"MR. NOBODY"

thriller to the Caro Reserves in ar
overtime contest which preceded
the varsity game. This is the sec
ond time that a game betwee
these two teams was decided by on
point, each team1 winning one gam
in their series. The score stood a
19 each at the end of the regula
playing time but Caro made a fiel
goal and Cass City made one fre
throw during the overtime to los
out by a 21-20 score.

Clipped Comments

HAPPENINGS IN

THUMB OF MICHIGAN

TOWNS AND VILLAGES

Concluded from first page,
children from 14 to 16 to wor
more than eight hours a day. Pen
altieg against the growers' aggre
gates $3,801.54, computed on th
basis of $10 per day for each chil
under 14 worked in the field or eac
day a child between the ages o
14 and 16 is worked more than
eight hours a. day.

At the annual meeting of th
Owendale Livestock Association
officers elected are: President, Johr
Sticken; secretary-treasurer, John
C. Pobanz; directors, Willian
Schnepp, Olin Thompson and Har
old Jarvis; manager, Alfred Fisch
er. Mr. Fischer stated that tb
company last year did a $43,001
business, an increase of $2,00(
over the previous year.

The Sandusky Board of Educa
tion has unanimously voted to re
hire Harry C. Smith as superinten
dent for 1941-42, and at the same
time voted to offer contracts to
Roland Grien, principal of the high
school, and Elmer Orton, junior
high principal. The recommenda-
tion for the rehiring of the balance
of the faculty will be made by Mr
Smith at the regular meeting of
the board at its March session, un-
der action taken by the board on
Tuesday night.

Clayton Hobart, Gagetown; John
Sticken, Owendale; and Jacob C.

remel, Sebewaing, were re-elected
as directors of the Sebewaing Lo-
:al, Michigan Milk Producers' As-

sociation, at the organization's an-
nual meeting at Sebewaing. Hold-
over directors are: Bruce Brown,
/ass City; Joe Bell and Lloyd Peti-

prin, Unionville; William' Terrill
and Bertrand N. Baur, Bay Port;

I James A. Richmond, Caseville;
William Schuman, Bad Axe; and
Arnold Gremel, Bach. The direc-
tors met later and re-elected the
following officers: President, Bruce
Brown; vice president, Joe Bell;

Sun.-Mon. March 2-3
Gala Thumb Premier!

Mickey Rooney's new picture
"Andy Hardy's
Private Secretary"

"Andy" graduates1 from high
school—with difficulties, if
not distinctions. Every sen-
ior will see hilmself and
everyone else will enjoy it
too.
Cont. Sunday from 3 p. an1.

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. Mar. 4-5-6
Two Big Features! Our

Mid-week Bargain!
"Strawberry Blonde"

starring James Cagney and
Olivia DeHavilland

— and —
"Long Voyage Home"
with Thomas Mitchell and

John Wayne
Both big pictures at regular

admission.

Notice: On all double feature
show nights, the last com-
plete show starts at nine
o'clock.

secretary-treasurer,
mel.

Jacob C. Gre-

TOURNEY OPENER

Concluded from first page,
second place in the Upper Thumb
League.

Of the five Class "D" teams en-
tered, Ubly and Unionville have
the best records for this season's
play. Ubly is in a three-way tie
for first place in the Central Thumb
League and Unionville won nine
and lost three games in the Little
Seven League. Akron, Owendale
and Gagetown broke about even in
their season's games and rate an
even chance to upset the two favo-
rites in the three-day tournament.

The championship team in each
class will be sent to Mt. Pleasant
to compete in the regional tourna-
ment the following week, March 13,
14 and 15. Last year Sandusky
went to the state quarter-finals in!
Class B before being eliminated
and Peck reached the state finals,
losing out to Weidiman for the|
Class D state championship. The
other state champions were Wil-
liamston in Class C, Traverse City
in Class B, and Flint Northern in
Class A. i

Group Banking Started.
Not so long ago, several banks in

some of the larger cities of the
state. Were formed into a group,
which, in some business transac-
tions at least, will act as a unit.

This is the most recent start to-
ward "group banking" in Michigan.

Several years ago the banking
laws of the state were re-written
and codified into what is called the
Michigan Financial Institutions
Act. This law,, so its writers
thought, prohibited the formation
of groups of banks, unless the units
forming the group were within 25
miles of one another. Federal bank-
ing authorities say that the recent-
ly formed group is all right, while
the state commissioner of banking
said that it was against .the state
law. The former attorney-general
of Michigan approved the group;
but the present attorney-general is
now asking the courts to determine
the whole question.

Michigan bankers, as a whole,
are against group banking, and in
line with their feeling Senator D.
Hale Brake of Stanton has intro-
duced a bill in the state senate
which will, if passed, definitely pre-
vent the formation of any other
groups of banks. His bill is known
as Senate Bill No. 1.

What is the readers' interest in
•all this?

Group banks have a central of-
fice, while at the heads of the vari-
ous units are men frequently not
residents of long standing of the
communities in which they work.
They often do not know the custo-
mers of the bank, their problems
or their needs. Prospective bor-
rowers from these banks are often
told when they request a loan, that
the matter must be taken up with
the head office of the group. The
net result is that good loans are
delayed, to the detriment of the
borrower; and sometimes, due to
the lack of information good loans
may be refused.

From this it can be seen that two
things happen in communities
where group banking is practiced:
Control of a community's bank
passes from the hands of local men
who know the problems and needs
of their people* and go into the
hands of men wno do not know and
do not- care about the well-being
of the community; and the com-
munity's growth is often stunted
because of the first fact.

Altogether too many things are
getting away from interested
local control, and the start of group
banking in Michigan.is just anoth-
er indication of that fact.

If, when you want to borrow
money f om a bank, you would pre-
fer to do business with men whom
you know and in whom you have
confidence, you will not like group
banking.

We suggest that you write to
Senator L. J. Paterson, either at
Sandusky or Lansing, and to Gov-
ernor Murray D. Van Wagoner at
Lansing, saying that you are in
favor of Senate Bill No. 1. Sena-
tor Paterson has already expressed
himself as being in favor of the
bill, but he would be glad to have
your idea on the subject.

Governor Van Wagoner has said
that he will make up his mind on
the matter when and if the bill is
presented to him for his signature.
You can help him form his opinion
by writing.

Why not do it now?—Tuscola
Jounty Advertiser.

Mrs. Louisa Wood
Dies at Gagetown

From Gagetown Correspondent.
Mrs. Louisa Lafave Wood passed

away at her home, southwest of
Gagetown, on Tuesday, February
25, after a year's illness. Funeral
services will be held at St. Aga-
tha's Church here this (Friday)
morning at nine o'clock. Rev. Fr.
McCullough will officiate and burial
will be in the church cemetery.

Louisa LaPratt was born August
24, 1872, in Anchorville, Michigan,
and came to Tuscola County in
1876. She married Edward Lafave
in 1893, who passed away several
years ago. Her second marriage
was with Garvis Wood in 1912.
Mrs. Wood was a member of St.
Agatha's Church and Altar Society.

Besides her husband, she leaves
seven daughters, Mrs. David Ro-
main and Mrs. Howard Naples of
Caro, Mrs. Henry Turner of Cass
City, Mrs. Earl Ward of Flint, Mrs.
Henry Rabideau, Mrs. Arthur Car-
olan and Mrs. William Johnston,
Jr., of Gagetown; two sons, Henry
and Garfield Lafave, of Gagetown;
two sisters, Mrs. Joseph Ballinger
and Mrs. Fred Fadie, of Detroit;
and five brothers, Henry and Frank
LaPratt of Gagetown; Manuel and
Joseph LaPratt of Caro, and Lewis
LaPratt of Alabama.

MISS CRAM, JOHN
A. DAY BETROTHED

Grant Teacher
Died on Tuesday

Funeral services were held on
Thursday in the Grant Methodist
Church for Miss Agnes Elizabeth
MacLachlan,. 27, who passed away
Tuesday, February 25, in her home
in Grant Township. Rev. Cedric
Harger, pastor of the Elkton and
Grant Methodist Churches, officiat-
ed. Burial was in Colfax Ceme-
tery at Bad Axe.

Agnes Elizabeth MacLachlan
was born in Port Huron March 28,
1913, and moved to Huron County
when three years of age.

For eight and one-half years she
taught in the Grant District No. 2
and Wakefield Schools. She was a
member ofGrant Methodist Church
and of Gilford Chapter, O. E. S., of
Gagetown.

Gifford Chapter attended the
funeral in a body and had charge
of burial services.

Besides her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dugald MacLachlan, she is
survived by two sisters, Miss Helen
and Miss Catherine, both of Grant
Township, and many other rela-
tives.

Concluded from first page.
!rom Michigan > State College in
Tune. This year she is a student
aboratory technician at Woman's
lospital, Detroit. She is a, mem-
>er of Kappa Kappa Gamma so-
ority and Sigma Alpha Beta hon-

orary fraternity. She is also a
member of Amies alumnae associa-
ion. Mr. Day was graduated from
Michigan State College and did
graduate work at the University of
Michigan. He is a member of Sig-

ma Alpha Epsilon fraternity.
Coming from Lansing for the

party were several of Miss Cram's
orority sisters including Dorothy

Holcomb, Judy Crozier, Betty
Achaid, Betty Lou Kauer, Helene
larrow, Evelyn Davis and Dora
Gower. Other out-of-town guests
were Mrs. Day, who came on from

ass City for the affair, Virginia j
Day of Wyandotte, sister of the j
ridegroom-elect, Peggy and Janej

3haw of Detroit.
Also invited to the affair were

VIrs. Cram, Margaret Cram, Betty
ou Kantz, Mrs. Jack Hood, Mar-

garet Hubbard, Jean Donaldson,
klarcella Axford, Mrs. Charles A.
ogers, Mrs. Albert C. Benter, Jr.,

vforine MacDonald, Mrs. Robert
3astell, Mrs. William Matthews,
Dolly Ward, Jean Pack, Madalyn
Smith, Beth Sibley, Marian Sibley,
'anny Newton, Ruth Wilkinson,
lary Charlotte Currah, Helen Hey-
aan and Virginia VanWagoner.

Rev, N. A. McCune, pastor of the
Peoples' Church of East Lansing,
will deliver an address as the fea-
ture of the afternoon program at
the 33rd annual federation meeting
of Tuscola County Farmers' Clubs
in the Methodist Church at Caro on
Thursday, March 6.

From 11:30 to 12:00 noon, the
Caro High School Band will give a
concert. The annual business meet-
ing will be held at noon. Dinner
will be served at 12:15 and the af-
ternoon program is scheduled to
commence at 1:15.

The following are members of
the program committee: Robert
MacFarlane, Fairgrove; Mrs. R. L.
Robinson, Caro; William McKenzie,
Vassar; Mr. and Mrs. Mack Little,
Cass City; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Purdy,
Caro.

Killed at Grade Crossings
In the first seven months of 1939

there were 774 fatalities from high-
way-railroad grade crossings.

Women's Toes More Sensitive
The bare toes of women are more

ensitive than those of men, a Cor-
university psychologist reports.

He found that women can diffleren-
iate between various grades of
andpaper with their toes much

more accurately than their bus-
iands can. Results of other tests
•roved that left hands are quicker,
ait make more errors than right
lands.

guy BLUE BEACON coal

and get more real usabb

heat from every pound.

This clean, firm structure

coal is making new

friends for us every day.

We are the
ONLY author-
Izecf dealer in
this locality.

Frutchey Bean
Company

Pjione 61R2 Cass City

Nipping Food Bills
in the Budget

Does it cost $160 or $39 in cash
to feed each person in your family
for a year? Some farm homes do
it at one figure, some at the other,
and many vary in between these
limits, according to surveys made
by the Bureau of Home Economics.

Making home food production
pay in order to release money for-
merly spent for food to pay for
mother's new refrigerator, father's
farm' machinery, or a new daven-
port for the whole family, will be
the subject for discussion at the
meeting of leaders of Home Eco-
nomics Extension groups to be held
March 5 and 7 at Caro and Vassar.

When and how savings can be
made by home production of such
foods as bread, salad dressing, and
canned products will be considered
by the members of local groups
when the lesson is relayed to them
by their leaders.

A wintertime dinner, prepared
entirely from stored or canned
Michigan foods, will be prepared
and served at noon.

HOLBROOK.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker and

family of Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gilbert and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Gilbert of Bad Axe spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elgin
Wills,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dodge of
Cass City, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hill
of Holbrook and Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Rienstra were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Trathen Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. -and Mrs. Floyd Shubel and
children of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Nelin Richardson and son, Lyle, of'
Ubly and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Jackson and son, Bobby, were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs, Edgar-
Jackson Sunday. The occasion was
Mrs. Jackson's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Howey
spent the week-end with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mor-
rish.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Trathen at Ubly.
Mr. and Mrs. Trathen are very ilL

Advertise it in the Chronicle;

COUPE PRICES BEGIN ATONLY LOWEST PRICE CAR WITH ALL
THESE FEATURES: Automatic choke
Shock-proofed multi-ratio steering •
Economatic overdrive* • Nine distinc-
tive body colors « Bedford cord or
canda cloth upholstery • Fresh-air Cli-
matizer with windshield defroster* •
Planar independent suspension • Glove
compartment lock • Non-slam rotary
door latches • Twin tail lights • Bumper
guards. • Easy C.I.T. terms,
""Available at extra cost.

Champion Club Sedan $730
Champion Cruising Sedan $770
These are delivered prices at
factory, South Bend, Indiana,
as of Feb. 18, 1941— subject to
changa without notice — Fed-
eral tax included.

SALES and SERVICE
Cass City Telephone 239

NEW INFORMATION ON POULTRY

DISEASES.

This school will be conducted by Mr. W. J.
Carstens, who is a well known specialist on poul-
try problems and is a field member of Dr. Sals-
bury's Laboratories, Charles City, Iowa.

Poultry raisers of this community are
cordially invited to attend this educational pro-
gram. Poultry health specialists lecture and
answer questions.

NO CHARGE FOR ADMISSION.

Bring a sick bird for free demonstration.

Meeting held at the

March 5
at 1:00 p. m.

Frutchey Bean Co,
22841 CASS CITY, MICH.
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